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-------------------------------------------------- Burl. toimiJlHl.l, role. Alter a tow oblarvallonl on V , A, , , U 1 Of'B'oB OCTHE Unto».— T1„, .............. ..................................

eZî;z Gcor^ îç.'îSkW^wiftS!! a of prof"u,“1 ^ .... ,n ,,=„„u sB:rch
A».. :7"?r;A8b

*«?,[? |tï#îfh*î!““AA,*ht kith pimd swet ! e*ll te order in e loue of ireey, which proved that he “ I» the courte of eor convemtlon Ireland l8t,8° "lll«re ■ii,i.°°0fr#i,,t the Itniie. .1 ibe roem.eeemeni .f itae iSÎiî Î!j ",ede
0 T •ttUl'i prend tempi.-, s et ! regarded the sonduu as de.igwrd to butt him. Burke anil It* Inimité have -r,»» h.f« ,1 , ’ V Ï , be '-"«‘be.de Venlilae hi..,low «. k t4 «• the eomesneahy , .ad kiA '.' i ",#l* ,
7‘\hlehe StrB W 11 lookl wo,l<,*r 60 eaeh fees, retained, end eumpared himself le M. Cetalet, who unnn ,l_é- 11 . * , !en bfen l,,e ,0Plc» tot* ••«he Cteiroen I,al». Uuwefdi tf iî,nbILrB,,e <#red *d Meed bad«H*aa efreeee Iwar . .f*b "ï **,nê ^
ft. l,n " l«« 'I'tolU niv-rr ill,r n word w ilkout uproar in lb, union- i “f0.,"* occ,,i'"" • I'lTe llwiyl found him ''•"I". Will arasl, whkaJii.lNaai.'.1 K”!0 A,,,,i,n “ roman.r0, h, ibliromVI |11 l,|1'*?"*
A.«»nîhîb«‘.V.n!;l.?° P*1». «I «.ruibly. Tbi. illuiloi i. ib, grtai rayallii tb,m- Î *" *'|'oc«l« for t union b.lwi.u U,«l roumiy ;'»-»iibooi r„.,d r„, hl i,b.bl,...,-b..*,-Vh?.; (Lmukirr.) f, ibl, w,*J «"«"‘la.'iild !r
tLVÎdl Inb.ir .i1 r*u,*«l'• 'b* !«!• ril»n I» t rior, prtred h.w much G................. . upon | »"d England. « VV,r. I . .,:J ,hl »'‘|M of fn„i,n „0. ,hVr n P,m b,i"I l»"«nlor. I, ,b,l, .Ï.VtoIÎ
nm toll In hnlflpoba word, IVom ninny t lon|u», by • luH of ehlfblruui nlu ,lory. Sr.erul uieuil'ori 1 t lliould roil.lnle -i.l , • mun, Imd b», p«pu|„|„0i A iirrdr Id m I n i„, a, t2ï .„ 2.1. . ,d Hwol,, Ihrr w,re ib, 6 1
Wblbll1 wbll» II mured, O’.r ibblrudiml olun,, how llllrd Billkl bild ench olber to order. Aient * Ilk for il | mil, II d |f* Pin ofib,,, (In, llillm p,,,in„, n JÏI5!'' “’’"y I'll, for dfie, ill ib, biren lid ibi'bii.'Zf V 'le ^

Andr,« '."îilîb1" u V” '“"Urnfhl mund | if lldllrrlbabli cihfl.lon follnned. Pill end Pol ', , , 0,** llb,"r> 1 llucerely dull» It ; "l*'••«.•blib il lic.linil, tkroiidIni/to, irVÙ'ôr' ,h* '•»' <o.i.n,,l,,l („M,*llito biib.l «VloVL* '
iEB::r:riFv:F:‘.......
{:\ri:^»dpr,^;ï:rlBoVnr,,1,,,,° z ssrsas: rrr Ue «wzfxxizii z^zT/zr -r1" ^

Aruthd foMki Trulb and „,,, in ib, ilrlfti, n»rnl ipeinb, hi nid, ibni ihongb li cmi him hi, ®f vnnatllulinnil freedom, unliai alir "l"1" lk' »«•) of ,i„ ,,i„ ,„ ,mb”fd„? »fThJ '‘Ü* *••• lk>' ibli wi, , ,î,„to0
W..Ï !r.bCobjr“f *!?" I,1"1" l"’wer- ,rl£î"*îf h* r°ï!d "l" “r. «•» H hi. I«.i bre.ib, ,h,’< h> ripmenutlm, , proportion»! .lure I"."" «''•!' •' 'b. u|, ,b, 'l.illk,f 'k”!'*hl •->■< for ,.r.,„ J,V,bi lono* of îo i7w to

Pttiîv,Çÿ;a^:ïïMu 8t.oe„„ae, 8o^, NKwYoBK._The E

h.M .Vbk.er'h*'* h",d Lld',“" M,h WeidaHIp wii II *« Itid."' Fit ma» , bui ao di.pl, anmvcraoiy ot St. George was celebrated in IÎÏ ","ll,.,",edl"» *" “•••»•»«, l..rb,, •b.i b.r '"l worn, o.iu I *,,„ Jf p„iu
But with â heHrgeOMlng, el hmid end green efreted, thet same mnmeeti peaied before be eould New lock oil the 3‘id ult hv the meti.l.i»** uûh !i*C P ,l of libe,|y ‘■■î fin»! e pbis.»,. nui "J* lh# w,,l-il,,0"h i"n«aa»# nf .he e.mti-
Ai etrr.pr.idie beauty e'er the .eene I .peek i leere trUkltd down lilt eheeke : the whole with thcil- menv * ? n,e,,,be"- kllthed agele.i .h.ir io.v.lun . .peci.."fcLr‘« mhV 'Vhe. 6i4 e,r#.iiV|* ,0hF? î?i Î. Si*
Vet there he ley-,1,, mighty and Ih. ennd, hnuie therrd hit emetine i he th.a pmaeeded te .in- hin_ ^pec able gueeta, di- Tue canon tif T...i, |, „l,e ,0 eP r'?1" •««hi i. bef.i.^4 îmila*?
l*roitrâti sud powerleii—illeut and subdued f ilicale himself ; end alluded to Burke Kill •» hi. friend, l]11)/?, 81 tl»e (tty Hotel.—On the toast i'r“#cfc,nf *"»e»i««n. P * / ‘ ln ,h" n^*i pier., ,ffu er ,xr*e teefiefur.

riFv?•"ïï:.Wàîïf?TrJ:,-;

reta.ïiÿ« Eïïï:.tfïï:ï.r!iTïa: teît ÎIridc,ltof

br^^x^i—i^rdtobim lh,„k jou ,n,hi

“ 1 do not reeollci. Levle, u.ed eny." Fut, taking Society, for the honor which you .h,,/' Liu?,M# eud ,he L'-h»„t, .y»Ha,|,i,#; i^wLoi he L!!f .eë,0f 'V reed end uo.
advantage j»rthe etprtiilon, initantly turned round to ïLVfhe U,"m ,,bel •"•''tuiion, and, personally, ‘ , ' , ie.lbe ee"e « bu‘h »'• i-ad lohlieie.-Ne? ,lmI h iolu ih ef ,he ,ralin- If «here w.,e
him nudanld, "My right bonourible friend doe, ml ' | '2 ? P mel11 *lll»l> ••HUM onto nddvee, you' ® e.V.'.d m 'o’ ,b'1”' ""k'i'd lb,« tbal jo,lire. tomôloinîd^ d# «boar Urn g.,.1 port of lb# nb.ara now
relolloll ihera ; from Una moment they ire ol.lilerlled ,b. Î.^Jü.TI' ‘n,,."an ll,« bonor of prealdln* over ,b hP“"**" J“chir>, whirl. Au..,I, »b7ra I railed to.”. '.** mpre.eniiilon.-iloae ibue.e
frnm my Mind raid memory for oter." The ,eneroil 1, „ * Ç ■ , wllich 1 ripreaenl nn lliii orcl- b* bu'h le ill bio,,Inin nf Lorn- m,n •< mr-brn to*™. 1 n„o bee
otr.rlur. waa rejected, end lliey lefi lira Houn of Com- , "J"1” "n Ippinunliy wbicb il.m.rd. me V' *"d * P'oeic.c where il bcepa • 11® wi"?.,, ""î *» ,l,« ">• cceeialol .fGe.rai
mom Ihnl tuning wilb III! underal.bdlnj Ihll ikll ;l'by.u, «id wilh Ibe reprcnlillecaorrablr 'TmT i„ , . cm ib. Era j"r*f0,">i''«'he ....
worn to bo alrnnyrra In Iccb itlil, for Ibl tell of tbeir îï'l?1' ®"«l«ll»l. lo.liluled to rrll.ro lb. wen.., end ! Wu'llio. of lb# dorbl.a of Pram. o„d PI,. ^ *h,cb Ibr, bid lo oak abe.ael...
Ilrea.-Ci.nal ilar.rg, omellurolo il„ condiiinn of ibalr co.nirym.e, md , *•"".* *• .*•' , IHln.OOü. PI.eoralo. Ib. ..rood V'rJf.™ . . '"•» whoifecil., ...pproa.

reoaou.My proud of lb. U.rmon blood « ,7,1.,!." ' *' 'ITl'"? ,f lk* '«h» •' P.'-o. i. i'1’ I11'-" '■ " Ib.i ib, l.rera
M-omfAe f.ondo.r.0,1 r.,„ , "hlcb do., lo any „i„,. Bol I rejoie. «1111 more, end ’ ,V" ,i,d b» "" Md.oailMl. fito .f .Irâî'r" b"" bJ l,dl'il,"h"' lira ala.

am f Aa Lndon f uurf Journal. my pnd. ,e greater, i„ being, .nite. of tbe Foiled m.uniad ee ibe Plot. P„Hi,u,. _ lb.V«,'1!l,/ ,*“•»',,lu"ld 'oo'laoe to be par, .f
1 HE TuiaotL of StMUtAMlo—All Europe Bl.lea, code nelir. ,fi|„ city „f Now v.rb; ea.urh to 7 7| lî “eï 1 .*111.*."w ‘-"horJ. le in cbcrc.ier cod hoblie, fra C.ro.rai.râ j"!.V “?'* 11 '“h oe. Member

I* lloliliig furwanl with anilely le lee If the 1 e,,l"<l1 r'om lengrelulellug Ihla reapeeietl. ! ... nû! ,* ,d " 11 l,l,,d '• I" «i'll ieier.aia by ibe ombi I. ,.nil7 ! ,“‘k,*",",,l"i e«d perch.,e.fa.. •

sæsrs&Ktc Sffigsssss^s(•rmneati gallery umler the bed ef tbe rlter, elite ef fcurope ha. placed reur eouairy m a ÎIIÎ? ,Jlf kii\.ito\9talm9n^ •••*■« iotvui.nce eod .f,mj=hVhV.ÎVrVhVd,*nu,,,9,hM'n»,,r,Uul*,rc*- 
ttlll be cempleled t If It will be In the pre. KïJÏÎf’I inrer#ï,il,« 10 - P«®l:i* d^mdrd from e,e ,» tr”!!! ,,«v'a",eD‘—.ra„ for ” ;7e”tfne'lnnnend F-,cb..c of

kind. 1 el,M0twllh»t.tading this idee llilbrought, > Inlareourse is dlteilrd of those causes nf j,e|.B,y ImVm ih..? eg #*# ,-"n C“"pf0'lh#d ,n ,b* *Tf*'» labours \ni b* ef hie seiy saluahle

coinpllahod . almller work rat, .Vlm- HVL'Wf.»°Z “ “Vi? îtl’SwïSÿV.ÎS.'V.'.Sri.T.;

meme icale, under the I'litphntel, which Mil. fntmetmd but such as tredod to confirm their nr.iut'i k e< Bf ePt,,,,,l°n ; »od ie his Mates, eteiy 98rb f..- hj we de *•* dn •' •«hsiswoeld rise and say
10. tiltua miuilene |,i gnnerel Irma, but of Wfeje new b„o„ured by iheei.iiiefyomelraea i.iratora’oVikira'''* ...... .
" Dl-lloru, of Slrlly, <• ="•  ̂Ib. .Judy ot nuryo’.lbf,, I l "ZX °'iVf» kd '-PI'.! /to“ Tn'.’.inVZ "
r, I jit lo", which w. «rua. uor ................ ! "J ï«* “d « «•> X to "eï':^ KÏJS" '”7 — î- P--I.* b.pi.Ttot:
l.a.rrMitl"*. and y„„, „rel,,P7i. , ai’gmH,'d.îb?m d! ' ! m,T' " "" "f “"«I» Ib. wb.to tZb rauVaV:» lhN - wfdl.-

«ÆssSiiare,,lilted her niiiii win Imuiorlil than tbe! of e Ira tier ae*fermidibli ,e ibe Atîîuilr "iri araid'lnom,! -n/’î”",”' "il?1,h» *lbr' -,kî tomî iraiîî .îiK m lh'T
lier huilland, Nliaul, who lonmled ih. will b. «raHy Inaielmenli. e bell,, aim Hi ïbéî fora.mto ! ibinl.ha.iy iia'e. Tra rt.lineVtoV-'"'! fi'd
known city of Nln.tib -, Ibl clued two naglil. “JJ1S'!!!!"!"1 mira'ujjtil’br'"I!a!.,,,l,d,l*b"i|y of •• o,berg..,n™, mj'todî.'id.'râra'raranV'.'f lb.' Ih* 1,1,6 ,r '”,,J ">« -Vn, h-rngh*.*!/!,'”
Hunt roy.l p.lice. I. he .raced in Ibe .... ra ai.f. « b,i,Jraiuitotod b.* ' " I Mr. l b. IliairaV.ytoUb to.fb. lrâra.: .... .............. . it.. II.. *,„d ...
cleaned .jrall ef either abore df lb« Euphrmea, ...ri.m.h.u! lib. ?... !ilwrm„to “ ] !a,iVl!,to"l'1V * ",,k P'V,ddd d- "" mm bra," ,i!U" m toe-l'dm" H *' -
WhU-ll flowed Ibraugh Ih. nddal of Hal,, |.„, I »«•"<• »"0ld d.lr.e, from Ih. fnrr, nflhi. 1 when I. High, be Ira" 'to ï",""*b-' " b«î V.Ura’.f ae.djn,
fiorn which III! rnjoyid a iplendld a lew oter !!!! 7 m‘. 7 ' b *• Ï"!0 Ie k“lkl"d« by nd'erl,, e , tlmr. b, buntiu, ,brm. d to rnj., me b„.i„ I’ra'u.(n,
iheilrgeal cil y ,f eoliqilty. Au ir.I.ed Hon. I ï'„ «12Î A,« «7d ,h£ 1 lh'P"i'"i.", „ ................ .. i, ,b„„, uon.noo, ib, Ir^r^rT'"'
.............................................. ........... hull. ............II .... «a.£Æ feîîlb^.hral^tofe ! n! .moSrî:; b^":,£iril........... .. V.'.-ram........... ....

pc.fnclou of hydraulic irrldlec.ra ol Ih, pre-. r“k bind .flic.,. “ul“"1 b*"" i .b.i. .™y .1 ,b. n d !.. * ‘H" bi'»"" •"»
•cnl djy, formed the comeiuiilcalioii between! r«n. ^ . | finasi. and m..ii fmVe reentre ef the
Ihera Iwo puli,ci. Hu I not iilitled wilh thia , 9*“ TV or Cum —We record lhe fol- k'flmil». afra kiu,.i«« nf ,i>. i.u siriiie,. n'rruii,. 
opto passage, ||„ q„„„ ,i,j„d to h. .hie lo d“l0 ” * "‘'"'"i kuch of our ! i,7."n7ii“ra «î,' "fJ* * ’•«“•°1®
p.aa uoaceu from in. ahoi. ih. other. The ‘"/V)' b* >" P'"'— h.hi, JiVUm,?'-.,?1“l!m„ !„ I.'-'p"“ a"*o7o**.o*î1 *,i’a'0'-

plid of i aablcirioerai gallery w .« loin formirlj , Pp7 ? ! " 1 * *«*• 1'Count j «"d iCmieiairralo. narn won. , am burn deip.ii.Mi
hu( Seitdriatili tooyuuclrd in inflnllilr more ?■ P inden, hating con.lmtly detailed Hie •H'* »'ray dea.miraiii, if 
erpenalee, bol much mon lecuti lonml than I L I "V", “ cb,lr' ,be oonceir.d . hilred ! 7J* ""d'mli1.! "kllk op.i iu.pl
mj. Bruu.i. One of the low.,! pen, ,f He. ^‘îhw n "T '"“i ,ufh 8 ,hit 'r'j:.

b)lnn wes cboieo, end a reservoir etcsnied -# n V* ^^r11 P.r,60,,er 81 '*ie j b-' • •nkwi'.ledgeisai, ur abieltad free alltiieiesl
300 Stadium (tblMf leten end a half miles) * \ .eil’ ,he Mm lo mein a | “/V*'! We'fcrU' ,he l"i»a«i*et nf Calabria, senslrted
square and thhir fire feel deep, into which ihl , * wblle «hough she run emliy IÎB| i',?. ?,,,e hU,,#B<BB"M)" enborn,< raise

11. ee w.c rond/ced, whlo Z ira.lûï .11 '.ZCZl ZZZ Z U-"" '• i ‘rZTX!'.^ “Jtonoel ron.mei.cad OH dry ground and in «peu T ,Î A „ 1 ,d J ,,,r0,me‘, ,hel St oll < •rellce, a .'ale janta, rnmp.srd ofr,n-', taois.
day. The length of it was somelhing shout h"*1 ,«,olr«d to sail him to (he Parlla-; cUl,d t*0"' «r*« 'he fate of ih.
four huudted lois#! j Its i„„er wid(h fifiern • T*1! ! b“ , 1,6 •Hl ,e l,,l<,nl upon the gsme ihul1 îsr. V'o.VLl^*.DeV#r. F"t(foir,l9d 14 i b ,h,,f et<u 
•nd Itl height, on! re, koning the arch of thé ^(.fe ^afe ihe t#,",)0surf* ,lV. "^îsiî.'ïii'ïrVe,^îé.u'ïn

*aul(, twelve feel. The airh and side walls , , umilar hislancrs that might be l'’«l';i»i'l..s, rar,»ri»«re Is ,ul.jrn»d to rss, #s»rv
formed of burnt hrieke. which, heinotwon •««lured lo proie the deep fascination s,hi, h «*••* f-oi eniT d«a.,o we hi##eif, Uei. i,iii

If brlek. thick, made it l,,„ l.wli. M '6f''«•■<' klcrri,,, ..er ,h. ml,,,I ZZc"^':

IliHr bricks hy aeiounts ware larger than eurs. \r r , » ..U '•“‘•eltrs to its irductious. ; IHÏI, <ha klng4n« n( ilia ism Striliis has bs«n takjrn.
Aflir (III ceuiplelion of Hie work, (III whole Lllintrj/. ad in ibiinl.raiona.y.i.n,. Ui'oil.nrae la Ibl leii.n
lilm'er hi mV '.Vo* ;"",b”"‘d ri „ rmm ib. a.......... I '•Kri^k'; ïÿ-3 ... ,b.

,1 11 iVt,.l#rf, 6 v"a, fite fe,t hi , °n Thursday last, (Maundav Thuisday) the1 0u,fc> asiarfara ofia.nnu sipara mi.
...IbeVioVrctodtoVVitol^chratoe,;^ iïînX.^ liV^litoMH^c;"* ^^•M™*»Siï

irai g"l(l, Wlih h lllll elided lo the lime of lhe peoplo lirai,ged iMwo iihl.i Ti,„ ! B 'lnini. »a r... iiin.d , h,,..,. it .... r,n„ù b,
Cyro», j58 yean B. (J., or 1608 yen a uher Almoner, mended hy leonun hen Ini ih. . ii k"d b,t". • '<>• >""d lit,eny, iwiie ir.r.i
.heir ireclinn. Di.dmu, c.mlud/. .hue i- d,..,, wilh „„.,1 red {.Cr.a.wlY.M .Ini................ " " lb"  ........

j,,, * A,’.,„,d70'k,n,,",rt0mpl'!(‘d ln ,,e,tn lU.ir pennlc) formed . inocea.loi!1 ,T'‘‘-«'•"—'y l’,|ial Hny.lly brade,...................
• Aiioidlng, Ihirefore, lo Ihe ilmple ri|. wlih ihe boyi and girl* nf Ihe Wiaimhui.r *! ,!" ’ f "*,p ld "''icb He llianlei led iba 

colilloo, if lean lift, ihnicmd akllfnl work- nall.nil aehool ; the whole in ,c„r, wil7 2!', Jüïe7e\ra ,* P*"P1''
too day a, 'jLV'h" reVrada"^'!''1"* "’îf* ,C"a *f‘d *"H 1,1 ,l*1* After Ihe l,|Vnll,1,b'*},M l’"‘ b"1’ 61 ’,d'"n 227,'2 rVbV'.T
Ik. ......I !t* l, * , , '* ,,, a,ktl”“ «f «“k-ilmoner'l prayer, he diil.ihuled lo era h "lbl *'<•• •' ibe lempra.l power—f,.. wbicb in,
he lllllralr, Ih. dlapoiltloai Mull heei been poir peraon piennl ■ pair of shoe, » „r!'ïîî'I*!Id“'"d,.,f !*• **P" u“|bi ee.r lo hi di,to|e

moth more gigantic, It being easy to ralentit# ttockinsa » _r ... . , . ’ ' * r !•<! purges. I his epumion is sot »»)y tke with
that with (h# emolétin/n. ïr .? u, * V , ef u"*° «"d ef cotton cloth, "ml tb, wm., it is a!iu ms **at ai iL. «,.u
workmen li w. i l , 11110,11 of * Pu,,k lenulning i aoeereign, and eneiher with ,f v,lk,,Mc E‘""Pc, •••„ Au,i,i« bra.eir l,a,

oromen, n would ml hi couiplilid lo lea* the eda.r peimle*. Wooden di.he* win, I,,».,I ,IHB1!y meniieraed i,, fnlihiul i. bee o'j lihibelliue
Ihinl.n Jeer*. w„. Ilien Bid on Hi. I.bl. • ih.,7 f 11 J '"k«'.i ebieorSe,, n,.

,n • n i * th,n ‘‘dlowed »t brr seiuniy in ibe L*i„k«,.!e Veuiijen
inaai to each person, two salt aulmon, two salt 'tie aces mi parmii the tieig»
rod, 18 red and 18 salt herring, to each ucrsoii «k^ h®in «f ihe spliimal eiuitiMirs.
"Ill, four lonea.-Kl.gr,na of .1. will, Jw. i"fl",,„a I. H.ly-Ibra.f Fr.ir. .eo
rims rninnliaimil «I . e . BUel1 '^wl «f Auslfla. Ihrnngli one, muter i lie ii Itueiire of
Ï?p-Vi i r p A d rqmpmrnts of this good old the mitrfe.i eli.atr, m.a irlibihs most feu,|,su 
liugiish tciilf, and recalled the days when tat- I» wiib.iui inaeufariwias. in tbe ieid»i of nil ihs siewenis 
|ng wal lonildered lh« higheal griilficnion raid ôf ‘“““ ’y ‘ "nl""'i cwiomm. bemee. 
qo.llllly of fond Ih. bill lelt ,f • bo,den I br
iceUfure, la Ihe Salon* called II.

%•
«.V

A Star Is qnenehed ?— A light hath nassait away I 
Ctauius hath withered into festering clay !
— Mu !—though that Star hath set to eur dimmed eye, 
Tii but to blase athwart a brighter sky ;*»

Oehlus hath mi I y left Its earthly cell 
In flitfr maneluue for the soul to dwell.
Enrih hath sna being l«ea uiitin its ihhcre,
Wbuse life spoke the great lesson—'■ 'Tli net lire 
The n.iblcit powers can reaeh thslr highest aim !
They must return to heevpa. from whenee they 
There they alnna sbeke olîtlia taint that still,
While linked tilth man, they gather from Ids will,'* 
Heaven hath its nwn again !—sublimed, refined 
JMurns the spirit to its sainted kind,
Where enly, perfect made, the just abide,
And Mints and angels mingle aide hy side ;
Live In the light of the Redeemer's eyes.
And glee new gladness even tu the skies!
— Tun orb of light, that spreads o er night's dark face 
The borrowed lustra of a higher ipaae,
Sets frein our eyes, to rise ta other men—
The soul in Heaven alone is it » agtn ;
I * loftier pathway knows sa old retaro.
Il» dam* an earth no more mimes hack to lira!

earns,

III.
Ünquenaltad the Star from earth IkM turns away, 
*Tis of tffulgeaaa* self a dlmleee ray !
—Vet shall we—wenderere in the dm kened spnee,
Wbare now* by deepened gloom, He peth we iraae— 

t sadly lank apoe ihe blank—wide—dim,
TVhleli lu nor herltoa ef hope by him 
1» left—where once the blaziag pillar shewed 
The path a mighty spirit tank to God;
Leading, threugh all that makes ue Wwnby kart,
On In lut fit ness for another sphere.
Answer I ye tribes ef swart or pallid men,
Who now hate draak the stream ef life even, 
Untainted as from Inspiration high,
I> came Ilka testers from a eloudlcas iky,—
Without ilia stain of earth or human hand, -*
To wake to life Ihe verdure ef a land.
Answer! 'Twill he wHh tears that mrn hut ihi-d 

hared with the dead.

Nut

When mighty
Answer ! 'Twill he wilh sobs the softer give 
When sen or lira have erased to lave or lit*. 
Answer fallut eat till ages have rolled gait. 
Will there be heard of these the least or las* t 
While the meek Neophyte shall bless the 
Of him who gave Tun dint* as It cams.

ones are earn

•«•idefsUe

hw.) A i in i,hi. i eta 
iniifhs io a disiianel i. 

and Irarnfd fiivaJ i.h.ri fed, 
10 la.w why pimps «nb Î.WO inhi-

. ... e , ene rrprrkVBiaii.e le ,h- II.,up#,
end plai ra nf l.fllO Inhahiianti slmn-g oel. But o ii- 
milar ahjrriiaa would saisi wheiiter mii.Utrr» had 
drawn the line, (tlrar.) It was « mnlirr ef pmd.nce 
end viprdiaacy where re draw the di.-lariien , and 
ram,itf•« thaaght il wnald be reasonable losar. rhaS 
bninnghi gene.,|n| f,wer thee 2.CU.) iiihaMmnie sho„-.d 
n#r be rrpresaated. His hoe. aad learned friend, ibi.1, 
In fonirquenre ot the preponderance ef the Ian >.1 ie- 
ititil in ilie new plan, ibe dee Infleseee ef ibe rearnrr* 
rial end eoeled inteiesii wnald be loil ie the bouse — 
He «lid eet agree le ibls-he tb»u<hi there weeld be 
no dime ally ie persess ef wealth making their ereten- 
i>ees and abiaiaiag seats in Parliament. His hoe. and 
learned friend also letleiaied that ih# notional credit 
••fh'J” de1,,r°V< by the bill,-bat io arguing agai si 
it he had Mia.elf given reaioei, vshl.h pinved ,hm this 
euuld aoi be ibe case : hit learned friend raid •« if ynw 

nedit, you net only rule ike ep. 
iker ef penens ef smell properly"

— iroe, hut ihe Mil gave perinns of small property an 
Inierrii In elrrlient. and (has trnited te bring forward 
n class iotereeied ia malateiaing ihe aaiiuonl .
(Hear, hear.) • • * «
- I, wa. lllll (bra ibe .ffrrl of iba bill wool* bo io el.o 
a prepoedf rniicy la ihe landed over the other inier#-i% 
mid ia ihe artt sroiroce ii was added thus ihe ■ra.uie 
would pritdnre the Iriaeiph ef the demnnacy. Thr,e 
weic tueUini 
ifsened te ia

name n>,
bo

IV.
A Star Is naenehad !-A light finds sensed te bites 
Wlu-rt other tribes on ether bright orbs gaze.
— La ! where Ihe southern sky In beamy spreads 
O'er lands and Isles, where, stm ward,dusky heads 
Turned for long ages, to behold In three
The Coda they feared, er, prostrate, seoglil in please ; 
But now where miltlaned truth sheds Gospel light — 
Thaa these, their Gods, hew lovelier sod more bright !
— Malhioks I bear the coming grief, which yet 
W ill apeak In sadness of tbe priceless debt 
Tribes yet ««bare shell ewa to him who eoe 
Wears as • eoransl upoa bis brow
Of glary, souls—by him enfranahlaed through 
The Arsen and Truth he valued-for he kaaw.— 
Where ftslmaek bordes e'er boundless steppes aaraar— 
Where Caffres ness direst Ihe peaceful steer —
Where Aaeiralaelae tribes ascend to maa 
lo being's ieale,-afkrle shut Japna.- 
And where lllmalay pours a thousand stresses.
Thai name will yet be heard, when, 'mid the iheaiei 
Some Scottish preacher fendly dwells agon,
He «peeks of them who, all too early go##,
Fired in hie countrymen the Italy Hi me 
To give lo distant leads Jehovah's name.

lUnnaiHdtr next week ]

destroy ilia aa 
par daises but

weie

M 1M <; E L L A N E A I

qt'ARItKL Of POt AND IlL'ItUK.
in* siaitmeais. \\ hfa aigumroii one 
ibis vague way, |„ the hone of catching 

pa»ila listes—when cornierr. 
iih a picpondeinnre of ihe 

landed I'llervsl, and ibe etliiectary wait a armed w iih 
ap|ifch»D'isni ef ibe woh, it most be appairnt itwu 
such oi guvii# abjfcilet.e. proceeding floe ibe aims 
li|*s. wcie rnbrr nei well ceesii'ei. er iusiacvrr. 
(ticar, bear.) Leek at Ib# conduct ef ■rmbere ef 
small barnughs ; ihry were graeialty found vniing 
aguinsl rconemy nod raneorbmeni in llie leeih ef lh# 
I'epalar wiib. He f„und by a refcteas# i« certain 
renoui failles, rbiM ef ihe reprraentalives ef bnruuglte 
whb a population eader 9.VIK). Ihirir find veird to»

Mr. Pitt In the beginning of this year 11791.1 pro- 
posed in go to wsr with Russia, In support of the forks.
The ostensible earns uf quarrel was ihe maintenance 
•f the t alasoa ef Lorep# ; and the main peint In dii- 
I'ftlv, ih* eceupafloa hy Anisia of the fortress of Oc- 
cnkiiiv. The sense of Ike nation wei decidedly against 
the quarrel ; end the Minister was reduced io feeble 
majorities Is Parliament. Mr. Grey took the lead on 
thi» question, supported by Mr. Fog ; and pressed the 
Minister wilh the tlgniif and ardour of eloqweaee aad 
Increasing namhers. Nts great publie qeeatlon could 
now be discussed without encountering the Frenah 
Rwsolution. Mr. Fat, in the course of e dehete on 
the Russian armament, as the affair êf Ocaakaw wan 
called, pronounced the new conetiintion of Franco 
u the must stupendous end glorious edifice of liberty 

had been created an the fonndatioi of human in
tegrity In tiny time as eeunlry." liurke immediately 
ruse in a «late of violent agitation ; — it we* three In 
the morning; erics of '■ Uneatinn !" reiuimdcd frem 
•Il pans of (he Hnoss ; and, fer the present, he whs 
compelled to give way, trembling wlih disspp 
rage. The question of constitution for Canada 
for discussion en the ‘21st of April. Burke had. in the 
Incan lime, lumlnnted over l ot's eulogy on the 
French constitution, tmd hie own interruption hy the 
Mouse, until these thoughts sunk deeply and raneor- 
ously Into Iris henrl. Il was rumoured that Pill looh 
edvanrege of this mood, end stimulated him le attack 
*' ;he Kbgllsh edvooatek of revolution and republican
ism" In the discussion In lhe Canada question. Foi 
ca led on Burke on Hie morning of the day ; 
him in coefideno#' thé favourable etpresnlt 
King; his hopes of office; (lie rumours 
bad encouraged him to eltack the Kngllsh friends ef 
the Fiench revolution. In order lo prejudice him (fir. 
fat) in the King s mind ; and. in conclusion, asked 
him to put off his Intended speech from the Canada 
dissuasion to some subsequent -occasion. Berks de
nied any concert with Pitt, yet be refured le postpone 
his speech , and the twe Menas met end parted ami- 
•ably-but fur the Inst lima. On the 21st of April Mr. 
P/tt moved the re commitment of the Uueliec Govern, 
mem Bill-inch was tbe title of the Bill which was to 
enact a constitution for Canada. Mr Sheridan mo
ved its postponement ; efier e skirmish of oul-p..sts, in 
(be course of which Mr. Fus adverted to the Insidious 
whispers of his heleg a republican, and Mr. Burke dis 
Slewed being instigated hy Mr. Phi, or haring any 
vlawi Injurious to Mr. Fof, whom he called his friend, 
II was pul off to Iba tills of May. Ou that day the

n vale or too fiooi 
«en were threaten

eppi
ed *

men mult rrooutïi f and reduriUo, and ninety sis âg 
the eiher hand, in ihe car# ot Uroughi having 5 000 in. 
naniiams aad upwaidi, although the eleciiae net grn. 
• 'alii time. 66 members had twied far. and 47 again.| 
< cl re,h Inner |. \\ hen ihe ;irople saw ihe repreienie.
live», w bo were in farl sent t# ike, |i«nse by iieuelar 
ii'Il-ï e nre, voting in dliert tnniredlcdue in Hie rneie- 
uers fur the small boretighi upon sneh a point, nhai 
cjaiiutloo euulJ he came le eitept Ibai ihe tmrargb 
«eirheii we,# aeliher really tier virtually ihe rwi ie. 
•eetaiivrs ol ihe people. (Hear. h„.r.)-H« ha.I n«w 
dune vvi-h Ihe proviiimis ef Hi# bill, end he h„d u.,|« # 
few wnrde lo lay win. ,e.,»rt to ibe leal q -»•,<«» 
helare ihe bouve. His Majesty's Mielatere stn# an*, 
tou» lu frame ...rh a plan of rrfmm. a. wnnld hind 
fi.ialy and kindly (he Uifl'ere,,. tin,-., ef „.ze.
iber (hear, beer.) , and which w.„.|d a
stniaiton, on which rbnl huai# and the reunirv might 
kofe'y rr.i. (Hear, hear.) 11, did »... »,„«» tu m, 
jhei ihe plan prnpe.ed by then mithi out be olirrr.l, 
bill he fa t that ia the «emeri lre.ii were maierii.I.y 
altered, »o ev io deprive it of ibe charnrier which hw 
bad juai de»«-,i«,ed. he «honld feel ihai

o«

Hint

olnled
stood Spain.—" Spain i, ihe land of millier» nod 

elarratnin I every I ndy is rubbed—no body 
gets n lull meal. It ie n wore (Intimerons scr- 
VICO lo travel in n diligence from Mndiid lu 
Seville,than to perform the voyngc uf Colmn- 
b", : if y un are nut rubbed, you are starved, 
probably—and worriod by vermin into the bnr- 
81""' 1 hi» come* nf despotism ! Spain
drr ,1 good government, might nt this moment 
»opi„y nil Enroua will, corn, and in return for 
H, bo raipidicd by every luxury under heaven 
at their mrn duo,» : instead of which Hie corn 
rots on the ground for want of market ; nml 
Hie mugovcrnod people are ton glad to get n 
dinner of pens rubbed with onions, wnihed
down by the best while wine vinegar___LunJun
humburt

le lieuegicis

pufi», read», gulfe, unJ Ikies of iefaf> , 
irai eilfieete, iheugh having a pupululioa 

«nd biate peuple. Thraegh 
rapidly r#.e»iend la theke lime», 

»»f ibe r»»i ef Larape, asienikhii.g 
aad vivify in » by her euuleo. e .n d grr ialeUigeecv', 
Italy held the sceplie of cuiaucicr, ef «cieme, liiera- 
ture, and ihe am.

A liberty imputed by foreigners, j» oeveriheles» 
ceiily amt iramimry , but the will hoi etcrni
»t my ether liberty then ibai w hit'll in a y enable iliem 
'• l**1' »• themselves what their own himrti may root in 
the toil of Italy. Bm| if any lieitile power nliempii m 
csiirpnte it. nnutber power — Frame-will rru 'ei that 
rUan naavnilirg ; and that will be its light. .. j, *,|| 
be ii. duty , for. having lelemnly proclaimed the eriu- 
riple of naa-ini#,vrniian, it has lulewaly engaged lu 
rauae it lo be respected.

piOfpentjr or w i Mi out paiii 
m 80 0J0 0 
the mhe

•JU Inlslligeni 
the weiild 
mortien

Staled to 
ans of the 

that Mr. Fill e inMORAL AND !*OLtl,ICAL STATISTICS
( from Itit Parlé CémlUutiunntt ) 

Ai the m»mem when war appea 
is eeeful le diiect the uilrniiun nf

OF ITALY.
, neither hi«*elf

H"V oilier friend „f rrfoim, wo.,Id ih.nh ibein*el«es
prerluderl, at «ay return time, from biinging |w,wh,H
ihiMe p'.'ir #f ibe measure which had b. en thrown 
raid., ram wbicb ibr, c.n.id.,„l ,„ b. racrai.l. 
lifear, near.) If any alleiaiii.a Were pienwned. wlin b 
wnhid net in.eifrr. win, .he g„a, .bjects tlu.i m,ai,.
I#is had in view , be felt no he«iiHiiuii ni «av mg. i'.«, 
••cb aliemiioo nn oppuel.i„n Wnul.f be gi.en, (II,-nr, 
bear.) But if «liera,ions were ealled fur. ihai m.alj 
nai aaiiviy ibe eeuniiy, »«, b a roeise would only Irait 
»<* a piaiiingrd eliuggle, imieod „f cearilinting the 
feetmg, and tiffreiien» ef the people. (Her. hear.)
I hey lived ceriaiuly ie extra,irdm,try limes. (Cheeie 
rim the oppokition.) The ineiuolile burmirl, the 

nirmher or Cat.wall (Sir R > yv>an). wb. bad 
kireiiunusly eppnivd lèi» muiien, and whu iheiigkl Ibai 
he could la ..me way or oiher dirent (he e,ig.„, muse
•f the public epiuioa wkivli uei new ie •ciiue.—iknt

r» to be luiiwlnenf. it 
, , ., . , Fienee lethe reun-
fries which may heroine in theaiie. N„ ceuniry bn» a 
Mvowiwr rlaim o. m,r a,...........an ,l„
r22i.’i L- oil" Sto,.. ,0„|„l„ whin |„
r.ll.d Frea-b l„l,. Terl.l,. »l„d ,h,-,bc Itollaa 
Jaipr.M la alio.., alTacadi ,h> Ian,ph,.
Iloennmy, Ida o,*an,laiioo, bom adwiolmail.. »„,l 

............... ,, „ jalllla,» ,b,„,, is lac. lo I'lod.non,. ,ll,,d. ,,1.
fllATiUMoNiAt Consolation—A yoingpt d»»ei"fto. vIHoiij, „„d i„iio„lc, „f Fraa,. ii,0.

Iiralhsr had i.psuieil in olrf anil lll.limpirral ",d,"l” B,”dl»in toot wbici, „ ..triad b,
wife, bill .«Hen,sly rich. ||. u,fd _ Tb!2.7b. 2!"',"'c,’ll''"u"*
“ Wh.nsv.r I lind my lemp.r giving way, I ira.iatilo.. and 7a, ",.72," Ii7*Tr'.srV,'',7h"7!*i»m77,ra •‘""“o'wnes*.—Hethil Hanoi forgive elhev,

[I , 10 "Ucon«oli myiell by rcâil- ô'jî,'.1,6""*!!' b"! k* "r»i»l«e. .i '"nki Hie biidgiwve, Al,ich be meal pass him.

"er ............ i«^ra;::rr^;œ^2*G 'Zz:,ïj ueud i- -
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From the f Connecticut ) Epiacaput If utchman.
THE REV. G. M. WEST.

This gentleman ha», unfoiiihinirly for his own repn- 
union, unit tor thr interests of (lie infant chilli h. and 
m K fn> on (•■ lege, in Ohio, become an object of mut U 

Many of onr readers hurt prohably I'fiml 
that hr has lately primed a pnmphl 

New York, in which hr advances an absmcl cl 
the office of n Bichop, founded, on I he epi*rojinl .bene- 
ilirliao which Bishop (_ hose pronounced over biro on 
hit departure for England, the deliveiy of a certain 
College diploma, and a certificate of hi* appointment 
in be the Bishop's chaplain. This pamphlet we have 
never tern. It hat been ably cnnndeird, however, in 
a laic number of the 1‘reteiiant Epi.repulinn : 
lias# just perutrd the Defence of Kenyot; C-llrge,'* 
a pamphlet written by Bishop ('haJv in answer to Mr. 
Writ’s mi-reptetrntaiions. We think no one, who hut 
perused three documents, can avoid the conclusion, 
either that the man is labouring under tome degree of 
mental alienation ; or that he ha* attempted one of the 
moit barefaced arts of knavery which a bmin, teeming 

youi with vanity and spiritual ambition, ever conceived, 
also Mr. Wen professes in have ‘‘tome ground» for an 

impression at Iran that he ( Bishop Cliaie) had invented 
him with the spiritual chaiarter of o bishop." And 
when does he suppose himself to have been invested 

i haractcr 1 W by partly when l-e receive- the 
diploma of Muster ef Arts at Kenyon College 5 partly 
when he wm appointed the Bishop’s domestic ( t ap- 
lain;—and partly when, on his deparmre for In g land 
to solirtt further aid for the College. Bi-hop Cha»e on 
taking "leave of him in the mom wheie they had both 
slept, dnired him to kneel down»; and placing his 
hands on his bead, pronounced the usual scriptural bé
nédiction To (iod’s mercy and protection 

mil you. Tne Lard bless you and keep you 
ike his face to shine upon you," dec. N

orioles were subvened, and brrin war 
decided for the tirai. But whs ? i 

i« a-ked ; were ministeis not apprized, by the languag. 
of the Russian Co in, of the intentions, so roamlrsilx

older of thing* 
». nl»en«fy, as i 
I heir qnunel hj 

if the 8yMem

nnee, «hm ut 1
immediatrlv

have been so complete, taut iittie ib nn v ....3 rt 
he latter but entire submission or precipitate flight.

bonnsrable baronet had given them » arnmg. built f-nm j Livre root, A|i»il 13-
Cite 11.nil.Mice* whiHi had occurred *1 home, and from) Fonttc.sThe qneslion of war and pearrhaogsm 

«ad in foreign countries, with i doubtful scales, and yet the' hope that air'adjustment 
g.eypect t.i the itargcr’lhni was to be apprehended from may lake place, and piinripally under British i> flu 
soaking |.op«lai « i-ncenions, liui.be would a>k. had ewce, somewhat predominates. The French Govern, 
the h iiiuurable hai..nel never looked to the danger of ment has 'nken geod grooud, and this unguis well fm 
ve-t»iiog vtr'.l founded popular claim*? < Hear, bear.) the more favourable i»‘ue. It has allowed Austiia no 
IJad he never coiveniptnied the danger whiib a • interference with the Italian revolution ns far as she 
go vein men I earoumered, when it placed itself in a had any pretence, shoil of an open declaration of w.i- 
situa' inn, a id founded itself upon a principle, that was agninst constitutions, to cover her movement* ; but let 

«u.iaiiiahle bt ira-on,— -that was not tenable ! progre-s into ihe Papal Statek placed her up-m directly 
ogairst Ihe representation* of common sense ? (Ilea»,I debaienble ground, and against this F1 not e has pro- 
liear.) Day after day complaints were made of the ; tested, and although the line has been pnssed, yet It re 
sta'e of the representation,—day after day the people ! main* 10 be seen whether the AuMiiaw t'umi will net 
drclaird 'hit the nominees of borough* did not repre j countermind in troop* rather than take ike alternative 
«rot them ; nnd weie they to pay no «Mention to the nf war. Ileie. we p.esume, that Cheat o» ttatn * up pert» 
con.iom, tl.tf fervent, the glowing apVe,. , of this large. France ; nnd if so. we think that 
liberal, and enlightened nation ? ( ll»-ar, hear ) Had There seem* a'*o 10 be n reason *liy tl e Austrian ( 
th- hanuutable baronet never thought of the rouse binel should de*i«e to stand well hi piesrnt with »o|.
«itencrs which had resulel to kings and pliicev, in Fiance and Fngland, provided I more takes no nil n
convcoience of their re.tnanee to the just demands ol -ive step again*, her rasion» •" 1 al>- ll
the pc.rple—in consequence of «he peop’e having found that Austria agrees woh bulb J *'«■*1*'Ln ..f * *s strong a*
ihai their represrotatione were fiunle.s and unnvnil- Piui*ia h*« the same re mg, an > 1 ^ " . ' vir'ims w ill» a rapidiiy trulv astonishing,
in;? The honourable baronet bnd referred to révolu P«Und with s l‘‘11 1 * rest-te» , nm 1 a u ( |n,, a small farmer in this neigh

spoken of the Ft#ueh involution of fairs of that covatry should be _*rti e upon 1 ie p ov I1,iM(.|te(j |,y the irresistible malady, nnd so sudden ami , Saxony mold only nm
id referred to the revolution in tins ,i,>ns ef the l^-nty of \ienrs, in «"«in an tea ny. ?w^ei i»tg were it* operations, lltai on Sunday morning. Prussia on the ether ;

country, in the time of Vbntles I. B»«l the l.itevi This wuwld rominoe l e mg °,n '* '* n ' at day-light, his live stock, household furniture, faun- ening neighbouthond.
tevolution «lia, had happened, was that whi. h o.cred Conn »■» N,eb,da, ; bm wuh a Po s . A-m, str.i. m. ->mp|* bimself, „ife, and children, every
in France, in the month of July Iasi. (Hear, hear.) ,.od • »rpre*rn * rrmrsentaiive svstem and tliin?,#s if by enchantment.had quifledthe faim, except
How sii that revolution caused ? Was it occs.on. d nnd Pru-s a ha., the rep.eseo -IJJ Hn ,:ld drak?, and in two days more the party were b„f-
hrere Cl,a,1rs X mid I,is mini.rer. .,-r Inn ,r«dy m .ill «n «-->• ch""" '’"g' C ‘ ^ h"'J I 'cling llir ore.n. In .mire » flirt,,,,,- in tl.nl lm,d offre,,

far..Id -hi. 1*1,m nf mini in ? (Hr.r.) »>•’ « J"" ,l„m nnd rivl.es - III. «clem hemisphere. Inning th
ird in ra.he grralor rmic.-mn, .0 It'd ..b|erl. I hr rx.mpt, ...gh, b, l.n mil .rnl.,1 II ■ „el,|„ f„r his „i,h Ihe nld

people itiao ongli, lo br gt.med I (Her.) Crnn.nl, re free. o. il.rn,her ..de-le... of .he ,nr ^ ,|„ nnly erlicle left I. loll b, bid Joec* Ihel
no, Bo, it not. on Ihr <.n„«r,. hrr.«-« ,!»■ of the .........no poor, by Ihr ml n.l'Jrrlion of 1 olnod. J»
.. . . . si, .,.,1.1*11 niuiosrd themre'vv* lo po- nnd ilini woeld. probably, fullotr, Ihe planting nf Uns b . • « r>__ •point I'ighls lo the oilmen*»' ? (Henri »n. ......... I nion eolnoirs in il I end leur, ol hr, iinmrdi.ilr ri.-inil,, 1'ifty JOttng men of t!lC I Hiver. Ity of Pans
beraume ’ they were determined to ir»nigre*i the law*, m their frontier. 1 here riicumsianres. probably, ope- have Set OUt to Serve tllC CîttlSC oi liberty HI 1 O-

Noi, be it observed, to sin- ra e so forcibly, ns to produce in Anuria as ohm h an- ]ar)(h The Polish committee furnished them
ertoni f.em sending mem- tirty ni lo Poland ns the feel, with regard to I inly : , . nnscnor,e nnitl the CXDCnseS of

tipfii lu du ‘O ; bi't and so the time is favourable fur our inter position, in ~ ‘ P ■ ' 1 ’ ’ . ■ . .
r »n ji nr » i >n with F-nnee. The he*t .ettlemeni oi l»o their journey, and promised tlieiii speeily pro- 
lund will.tiedouhiedly.be to entry the t real y of Vienna motion in the army.—Journal (1rs Drbtrts. 
into effect, anil, on lhai ground, a rirai right of miei- 11 )S said that tile tiX-Koynl Family ofl'nitlCr
fermer i« esiuhli-hcd. R ii«sin will be fr Innant ; oui ... , . . ,» ■ i • ,hr, ft.lim ner mn„ hr ... .......... .. And if il hr nor Will shortly IcHTC Ellglni.d, HI COIIMtq.le.lCT ol
11,ai General Diebitseh lias oiirred the pill -gr of War certain disclosures of t.ie plans ol some ol their 

incitement in iht-ir eveiiinni to a£jcnts. . Spain is mentioned to be their desti
nation.—Courier.

event' wlti- h hn On Wednesday Inst, the Lord Advocate Jef
frey was unanimously elected member for the 
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tion of the Athenian Acropolis.
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Gentlemen, re-
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The

words. Bishop Chase affirms, were used by him on ihe 
• reunion. Yvl an so slender n pictext does this maker 
of mischief found bis pretensions lo the episcopal clia- 

r ; and some, we are sorry to learo, have been 
imposed open by his sophixiiies.

Another pail of his pamphlet if appear», i« devoted 
to no attack on the ai«iia»emeni of Bishop Chase in 
relation in ihe Foods of Kenyon College. This is met 
in the “ Defence,” ty such a clear end circtimsta -liai 
violentent ef Ihe receipts and rx pendu mes. a* must sa
tisfy every impartial mind, that the fund» subscribed to 
ilie institution have been appropriated in entire good 

Bishop has been so far from <>eii.

Lord ma

and to violate charters? 
late chariet* by‘preventing pert 
tiers to Pailiamenl who were
tin ..Hr III,y .inlalrA cUn»» roni.etl.il »IH me 
eimslitulinn ofll.c lenlei. end Here...,y 10 in .olely- 
rhaiin. »hirh lliey h»-l defend. I»*"')
Ili.l ill,y no, enr^i.t nil I'u. ? Dul l«e> nm make ih- 
eH'.,H. .„|M|erred ly Ihe UI.II |i«*eelul marlin,ri >,
• ■M.ird by a nalltia, arm,, and mniaiaed liy a hnrly 
«nlioi ned (tiaid I Yet,«ilbn'llbr.eiire|iarallune me ,„ ,„|,i,
deieitiiinaiion of the people rendered ihe pipj-ct rapture it. that itself shows a state of harbaiMn nmosg 
«boriive. (Hear.) Would the honourable barenef ihe Russians, nnd nn order of thinking 
caH Mils a lesson that ought to induce them to siem the hrr Court, whirl» afF.irds anoiher proof, ihai she is v
V.dr afimaro.rm.nl. «ad Ie time the danr ef eancri nrfii la hire influente amnn, ll.e Hair, of . iTtl . , ___I.
stun . Would he say, that when they might «onviliaie V.tirnpe. Pol »nd is the trne barrier —the veiy fronitei EMinn ATION. If t* really ft melancholy 
«ne afl'ectiooa of ihr people hy listening io their claims, ..f Eotopenn liberty and independence, mut for thaï epectavlc It) willWSS the crowds of families that,
Ibes ought to rcjecï those claims, and father govern by iesa<»n ought rather to he enlarged and . rrngil.enc.l ,|ay after day pa„ |l,r0Ugh Ncwrv, on tbeii 
finer > 'I line wa* a time in Fiance when oindeiaie than rlrmoved or weakened. Ihe lu-t tmelligence J ,,, r , * „rct" ssiun vvo,:,; have prevented the catastrophe f,„m Be,.in. which we have inserted mot, fully in -jy «o Warret.po.nl, to em >a,k for Amen a.
xxliuh had Store occarted.—when the n l -wonve by another column, furnishes very favourable areouni* ol | hCSC, too, consist —not <>l tlcttllc and «Ollll-
law of SO.IIOO persons instead of-10.000, lo elect in thr the recent opera,ions of the opposing armies in the |ySSi liunclrctl# of whom Could he happily spa- me
maairliiial rouncil. ...old lia., «i.rn Hie ..................... ,iri;l,ba„rl,an.! of lire I>..li-li rr.|,knl r,a.a „,l __ of the imlusliions and aille, of Mini
fanion to France * * • When he w ns told of the learn, ihn, n well concerted anm k hnd been mode by s
baleful effec ts of democracv-«»f the destruction o General Skrr.; weeki on the night of .he 3ls.nl,.. by class winch may he justly COllM.lercd the hea.t S 
prop, rty—and of other oil» which it was said this which he forced the Russians from two separate en blood of the Country.—the “hold peasantry, u 

would produce, lie would suy to those who rampmenfs. eartying eff altogether 6.0D0 prisoners and naf;0„»s ptiile,”—such is, with very few cxcep- 
q.ie»tloo. that he felt the utmost confi- 25 pieers of cannon, ssl.ich were taken in triumph to - j j (|pSrrintion of uerions now

good sense,discretion, and moderation ,.f Watsaw. The enemy were compelled t.. rente «po., *ons, indeed, Il e description oi persons i*”w
the people of England; and ilierefure he could not their main body, and the Pules occupied positions leaving, or jlhou. fo leave, the land of their u- 
(lartir ipr.te in such feats. (Hear, hear.) He believed which they had abandoned — Courier. thers, in search of I hat which we ardently hop.
sincerely that the people had the ability, ftnd be hoped ♦ they will not fail to obtain—namely, on itide-
ib .t they ssould have the power, lo send Individuals to JfR. //tzar at MjschCste*.-U might have been , Su|,8:8,eiire for themselves and then 
that house—no, to desruy tbs monarchy, not to pull hoped that ihi» oelable pairmi. the glnry and honour of P ,, . ,
«luwii the House of Lnrd* ; but—persons who would pot walloping Preston, would have kept hi* promise in offspring, in a distant Country. . Ge'IOCS Otti 
respect the interests of the monarchy, tbe interests nf Parliament, and have avoided all mob milking nnd mob ressel (the Josephine) which, with about 1 6( - 

a Hi. n .a ol C„mm,.ni, na.l III* inlVrnll of ih* |,»lilir .nliihiiia, Hal lire lamiiiali.ia jilannr.,., f.,r hi, vi*. s3i|eI| nellr|y a mo,till (ICO, for Ne»
e** ( Hear heat.) If this were not the case—if, lue ; and ihe huzzas of so numéro,it» rabble ns he i an , , , • ai^been said, Vepubliraohm bad gone ihrungb the command in these manufaetuting di.trtet*. h.ive left too \ ork, the follow tog have nlr at , sailed, o 

land, then lie contended that it would be quite beyond grateful an echo on hi, ear for him to iefu«e the oypnr- cleared out, for the Hritish possessions III *\or!l 
sheir'power lo keep « I, in house Constituted a* it was. , unit y of refreshing i, whit their “ mo»t sweet v.iices." America:—Rillow, for St.John N. B., will 
(Hear, hear.) If the people were so infected with He l»a*. however, committedI another■ sin again*, bis , 5(] p,16k.e„a„rs . V,incess Charletle. for Que- 
those principle*, was it not utterly impossible that nny promt**. In Parliament, fur, instead o'-lnuding 'he re. ' .Gucmmenf cou’d go on with a Parliament thn* form hill ns then, be now »iigiuaii»es it with all the op- hre, 2v)G ditto , 1 llgMIl», for Quebec 170 ditto , 
f.an.ed ? (Hear, hear.) No Government could go on piobrioui epithet» which bis peculiar eloquence can so Tarholton, for Quebec, ISO dll • 1 nlal uum-
for ft v years, if they proceded in » ceur*e diiectly liberally supply.nu I seems to have made bis lour for j)t,r nf passenger
tom,ary to the Interest», and habits, and feeling., nf ll.e the pti. po.es of healing up the lower classe, into d.s*s- |>rotfS|an|s 'j»herp Qre other te*vels itl
créai body of the people ever whom they presided, satisfaction with ll, nnd creating. n« the 1-rencb wi.tild . . . ,
(Cheer*.) Therefore he said what thev had do was. *av, a " ».rong movement" agnins, it. He. has h„xv- present taking 111 a full complement of pas*en oisTIÎE-SIXG 
(o make their institution harmonize with the feeling- ever, perhaps, only let on, the common «erret of the ra. uers for the same destination.— Nezcty Tl'le- 
„f the people—to conjoin the twe together,nnd te ren- dirai* a little mo early amt iucaoiiniisly. Wo doubt , —Thr* oldest persons with whom we liav*
tier them, in future, susceptible af that mutual agree- not but .hey all view the Bill in tl.e tm-na hght : ntttl J / , », tl,rm|„-r to Lave wi,„e«e."
vnent. which he admitted wa, the most difficult to be ilini llirtr expie*»e«. satl*rirtson with f t* quite a» in- ...... .
attained iu n system composed of King, Lords, and *inrrie n. that nf Mr. Hunt wlyn lie p....,ert it, nnd *». «.urll a Spirit of Lungr-stion • «S prevails lit llil-
Commons: though that defect might be remedied by ted for it in Parliament. If. buwever. hi* harangue at country at present. Iluittlrt-ds of persons are 
the principle, eontnined in this bill. (Hear.) I, had Manchester has been itecuraiely given, i, ..pen* a g,en. ,sins thtoufih this town, ami front this
been advanced a, u reproach to ministers, itr the rouise pirtorr of tbe dete*tahle character of mndem ra.i.rel. loDei rv \Vwrv and Belfast loett,-
of this debate, that they had g«ne beyond all espetta- ism. Is it. indeed, true, that ibis ruffian ha, declared, county , to JJerry* Ai ry, ami G. HdSf, to est.
i i i so a, and had given power to the peuple nt ibe that before Mr. Bii l-y should be etc, ted for Manche», bark, ill general, for Bniish America ; and H 
expense of the stability of oar oatiooftl institut ions. It ie», he wo, ildhave*’ the best blood in Manchester *,»ili ?” js murb ;0 be lamented t hut it is useful and in- 
should, however, be observed, that the present adroi- Thai he proposed lh«u a deputation uf hi* ragnn,. ffi »*, d||S|r;oos r|as6ps ,hilt are going— print ipallv 
stislraliun stood io a diflcreal siteallon from any that to the number of iw.ihv or thins • toii-nnds. .tumid go . t

d il. 1. W.I ..if of .11.» .dm....... .............. in Wit... I. ih..„«hn .......................  nc Pmlertm!«-mill p'r'nn* alile lo lake some
that when they gut into their piedeccm»’ situaiiiins, ror 'ing to his wi-hes ? If s»., Govetnmeni t* bound to capital will, tlihm ; vv lio, if encouraged at hon e,
they would just' do n, those whom they bud «ucceede.l hting to puni.I,ment, of die m»*t seveie kind, n xxieiih cou|,| benefit the country and themselves by lh<
had doue. The imputation thrown »n the present who. under pretence of liberty, endeavours li* familiar. . e raDita! in useful sneculaliont if at 
minister, was of a different kind ; and he, for one, wa* ize the rnbble with idea» of bloodshed, and indiiectl) V . ' ’ ’ ,
content to accept of it. (Hear, hear.) When hr im represents riot and slaughter and burning, as necessary least, countenanced, if not securely cm out aged 
on the oilier side of the hvusw. he wa» somewhat chary to the due a*serliim of ihe rights of eleciive f.aoeltise. by the government.— Enniskillen Reporter. 
in proposing any very extensive system of reform. If such language, and if such sentiments are »«llr,ed lo _ _ . ,r. , ,because he fell that what might seem'wite and good to po*,. we know nf no safety for the public but tl.e pro ^late of G'llxfll/.— 1 he accounts from Gal- 

public power or responiihiiiy, might clamation of military law ; and if this is ihe Mate of way this day are of a most fiigbtfvi description,
Oerent aspect to otheie who had not liberty which i, preparing tor us. give us all the coinip. ]*he gentry are deserting their mansions, and

i of forming a judgment ; but line of the bornogh svstem, under which, at lca-t, life . - r e neiflltl outing town* • but
now, when he and his frieads were cal-art an In give and property may find safel v. But we cannot suppose ' . . r ' .
tidvice nod coon*el lo their soteteigw, they had ucied that Ministers can suffer surit firebrand* to be thrown even tnere they can expect little Safely unless
tip to Ihe full bent of their opinion. (Hear, hear ) among the mob, and ihe populai mind in he m inhumed 1 ,hP Government allord I Item some protection.—
They had not hesitated to avow,— they had di>; at and brutalized. Mr. 0‘lonnells conduct wo» iih.elf '|*|,p Jiiiurgonts who attacked the houses uf Sit
lain,,ind u, concral an. liar, nf ib.ir.|ii,.j...,.. (Ha,,. "f “* N‘““b""!r Join. Buiko, Cnpl. Biuiukull. &c., lliraalenall
hear.) They had risked every thing that ministeis papers weie out exaggeiated.—//«id. . 1 . ... ..
,could wish s they had risked place, power, and di,tine- • *° a*L,v'k the town ot Woodford
lion,—in shot!, every thing,—in an endea-otir, (he 
hoped that it would be a triomphant endeavour.) to 
Improve largely, liberally, and generously, the roiisli- 
lutioo of Gw M Britain. (Loud cheering, aud tremen
dous cries of “ Qucetioo."')
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CANADA AFFAIRS.
( Frnm Nett son a Quebec Guteile. May 9. )

The measures which were introduced under Ihe 
sanction of Government in the British Parliament in

v 931—of whom five-sixths ate

OP LIVES, IN Ihr month of Frbrnniy Iasi,relating to the Canadas, and 
other steps taken in relation of the affairs of this colony, 
shew a decided determination un ihe pail of Ministeis, 
nn, only to act nn the recommendation* of the Can mla 
CoinmiUee of 1828. to their fullest extent, hut ev eu io 
go further in their liheraliiy towards the Colonies.

YVe can etaie with certainly, that in the Colonial 
office, these measures were decided upon early in Feb.

The appropriation of ihe Revenue arising in di-r the 
Act41h Geo. III. cap. 88, is to be left to the Colonial 
Legislature.

The tenures act, which was recommended by the 
Commiliee to be retained, is to lie lefi to such enact- 
merits oi the Colonial Legislature as it may find expe-

The judge*, concerning the expediency of whose 
commissions being made during good behaviour, doubts 
were expressed by the committee, aie to he made in
dependent of the crown nnd the people, nnd no doubt 
subject to removal for malversation, as in England.

In short, the colony is to have tbe hrai-fil of ihe Bri
tish constitution, and he entrusted with that Influenee 
in the management of ils own internal concerns, which 
is an essential feature itf that conslilulion.

The abuses connected w ith the 
Lends, reserv 
and it is to be
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the some offiti

granting of iheCrnxvn 
es, iic., will no doubt bn soon removed, 
hoped that the Legislative and Executive 

Councils, will see the necessity of imitating the libcia- 
lity of the liome Government

Following up the determination of ministers to net, 
with perfect liberality lo the colony, and to admit of 
no dislinclions among the inhabitants, us to the benefits 
of Government :—

The Bill sent home for regulating the limit* of the 
Roman Catholic parishes and removing all difficulties 

reel ion of new ones ;
galions of nil religious tie

nt worship, !
ise, and a minister's house;

ncorporatinglhe Scotch Chinch nt Quebec; 
I for the relief of persons professing the Jew

el means we are u

One or I wn olheit

cape, and some of 
nog the number the 
humane endeavours

ihem were sneiely 
widow Mary ft - lair- 
io awaken lise sluuib 
a victim herself.

The ages of ihe t 
two—six—and

!yesterday
DEFEAT OF THE RUSSIANS- (Thursday.) It is to be hoped, however, that

The llumburgh Reporter of Saturday : fro n the arrangements made by the Govern- 
contains the important intelligence ol a signal UIP„() a sufficient military force would be pla- 
tlefeat sustained by the Russian army. In 
London the account is considered to be nuihen-

Ivu

concerning the er
The

nominations to ho 
burying ground,a school hot

The Billi
And a Bill 

ish religion ;
Have all been lent out sanctioned.
That reladng to the Roman Catholic 

arrived after the expiration of the two 
bnbly cannot be acted upon, 
all religious congrcgat 
tend Iu all Roman ('nl
property of their churches and schools, parsonage hou
ses and burying grounds, attached I herein, ran no Lin
ger he questioned ; and the hill, similar to that s. nc- 
tioned.sem home this year,will unquestionably become 

as will probably tbe Corporation Bills and others 
reserved (his year.

We believe that so complete and-so liberal a change 
of the prevailing system of the government of a colony, 
as is indicated hy these measures, and those already 
adopted on the recommendation of 
miitee, has seldom occurred, and the period nt which 
I hone just mentioned were adopted, (about the 1st Feb.) 
shews that it has proceeded from Ihe spoolaneous dis- 
posif ion of the present ministry to do justice, as early 
as possible to the Colonics.

It would however he unjust to their predecessors, to 
doubt of their favorable disposition to produce similar 
results, or to deny ilml they had valid excuses for ihe 
delay which occurred, although they could not be rea
dily perceived by the colony.

burned were, 
ot ten ycais;

nr.g
Bill allowing congre 

Id land forI erd at the disposal of the civil aulhortly to en- 
) able them effectually to repeal any Altai k.— 

tic, and is hailed as an indication of the ulti- ()rtJers, we undorstand1 were issued on Tues- 
mate triumph of the brave Poles over their se- ,jay evening, directing a parly of military to 
mi-harbariiin oppressors. Ihe following ar® i proceed forthwith, by the steam.boat, ft out 

all the particulars which have yet transpired : j Aihloue to Portumita ; and as the latter place 
Berlin, April 0.—Letters from Wortaw have been js on|y distant a few miles from Woodford, the 

received here bv rxpre»s. which contain the drinils of ... , .lire „,i'„. I„...hkh lire car,,, of O-aaral Gi- " anticipated. .rni»( ,n ll.e lo
roar has iU-lnined by nn attack from the Pules under overawe the IUIUIgpttlS. — Dublin Even. Aluil. 
Skizyneclti,executed with equal boldness aud success 

: on ihe 31st uf March and the 1st of April. 'J he I'olith vif \ vri:.-the negligence of I RAiXCL.
in their canton- Cuambp.r op Dépensa, 31sf March.

an only son ot 
nf this entiie family, aud he at present is irstding m 
Cape Cod.

biiice writing the above, 
the child llimxvn from ihe

lor a

Extrada from tha Duka of tValtington's Spaeeh on the 
March ‘^9 :—

11 It was far from bis wish to impute to the noble 
et.il on iiis colleagues any desire to introduce révolu 
tionary measures into Parliament; but lie must say 
this, that having looked at the measure which had 
been brought into the oilier house of Parliament under 
their auspices, he could not but consider that it would 
aller every interest existing in the country, — that in 
consequence ef its operation no interest would remain 
on the footin'* on which it now stood, and that this al- ç(| 
«era; ion mus, lend to a total alteration of men—ef men I lhe ^ 
intruVed wlilt the public confidence in Parliament.—
He was of 
triosi serious
which he confessed lie co 
most set tous 
noble eart e

w# nie happy te learn tlin* 
window, 

tpHied. H
hi, MS

aante question
wus mu to much 

e was about fourir jilted b* w Hi first nmii 
>ear* old ; and was rang 
e»cut drgier, hy a young sailor by the name of Clint. 
Blows, who thereby i écris ed a severe tpcaiu iu the 
shoulder. This piuisewoithy at lion should not pass 
w tiliout notice, ns it wa» noifmibiedly the inrau* ot sa- 

child’s life. Mr. Sullivan, we also hear, 
though severely injured, i. in a fair way to recover. 
I lie escape of Mr*. S. nfier such u fall, fio 
tinry xx i u <1 e

rate ciiciiinstance*.
About nine yean since, a fire ocrurtrd in tbe same 

tlrcei, and neaily appntile, attended by veiy si nt i lis r 
and equally lame niable circumstances, ll broke oui 
rhottly ulier nine in the evening, nnd si range at it may 
appear, six of the unfminnnte tenants weie burned to 
death. A hoy saved hit life by coining down from the 
fourth story bx the trunk oi spout.and a young woman, 
xv ho assisted him to get out, and who attempted to 
follow his example, fell, aud was dashed to pieces ou 
the side walk.

parishes, has 
y i ars, and 
Bill

expressly provid 
i»dinne. &c. : so that the

ai to break his full in a

in favor of iBut the
mns, is 
holic m

slug Hie

.anricr-in-Chief was infoin.erl 
ussianr, nf Wawr nail (irocli. xv, 

ment* and camp. He led u corps of 25.000 on llie 30th 
ult. lo Prngu, and in the night of the 3let nf Match op- “ 
proached the Russian camp ; the road was covered 'he fm 
with straw, so that tbe artillery nnd cavalry udvaoerd 

reived, to which tbe ilatkuess of the 
tie contiibiite. The advanced gourd

m a thud
w 30 feel high, is the more remarkable, 

wonderful, from the fact of her betug iu veiyA long discussion basing taken place 
paiiiuiic associations,'* in the course 
rien policy of Fiance in wind* oilier European 

nations whs CHii»n>*ed, the Minister of Foreign Allait» 
spoke as follows : —

respecting nny 
of whirli ,|C|jopinion that this alteralion must have a 

effect on the public interests, —nn effect 
not look at without the 

Ho did nut charge the 
s with a desire nl over- 
country, hut lie could 

proposed by the bill without 
ng ihut those alterations must he followed hy a to

tal change of men. and likewise by » tolal change of 
ihe whole system of Government. XVhy, lie asked,— 
for whet reason was all this io be done ? (Hear, hear.) 
It whs his opinion that Parliament had well served the 
country, and that it well deserved the thanks of the 
countiy for a variety of measures which it had passed, 
pariictilorly of* late years. He saw no reason for the 
measure r.oxv proposed, exeept the reason staled by 
the no'.le earl —nuuiely, his desire to gratify certain io- 
dividual* in the country. It was pos 
individuals might be a very large body ; it whs possi
ble, oven, that they might be a majority of ihe popu- 

He had heard no reason, excepting this why 
ed or adopted While 

begged

l'i
uld

apprehension 
ml his colleague 

ting the institutions of the 
look at the alterations

with jut being pei 
night did nm a lit 
of General Gir»insr consisting of eight or ten thousand 
men, was first «narked and almmi wholly rirMroyed.
'I he Pole* took 4JHK) prisoner» and 16 pieers of cannon. ) 
1 he latter, ornamented x* iib green b 
bt might ini# M a»saw. Skizineeki followed up his

I wiH not. gentlemen, trespass long on ihe lime of tlie 
Chamber : 1 enter ini* iis reasonable impatience, noil 
moreover the nuffVrir.g condition in which I inysell am,

have been

the CnoHda C**tn-

would prevent my nr copy 
merely ndvert to the chi 
ma 'e ngninil us. The associations did nm, ii is said, 
spring from distrust of tbe Government. We do justice 
to th.*7r intention», but fear the effect of their illusion ;

aileotion Ion
ef olijecii ins thatouglis, were

i y and fell upon tli# imps of General Rosen, who 
with 20.0UV men, wus posted ot Dcmbewieslki. He, 
loo, was obliged to yield to the impetuous eilnck of the 

lost 2.00U pi ieoners and
Cotton Thade. — Cotton is now the most 

important article in the whole circle of our com
merce. The quantity shipped from New Or

me loans to the Northern ports of the United 
States, since October 1, 1830, amounts lo 75,- 
0Q0 hales—to the dominions of Great Britain 
120,000 bales—to France 21,000—«md 3 or 
4,000 bale* to the ports in the Noitli and 
South of Europe, making in the whole about 
222,000 bales. The mere freight of this quail

ing tity at the present rates would be from oue util- 
ai1' lion and a half to two millions of dollars, 

to cable rule oi When it is considered that the above coin- 
their policy ; nod this principle they do not cause to prises only the expoits for a part of the year 

London. Aptil II. be respected $ it i* the ubandonmeni of ibis principle, from a single portait may give some idea ef 
Wehnve had a great number of foreign tmi.als In which is .ho cause of our distrust, and which justifies il. ,|le magnitude of this trade and tl.e imnor- 

dny, the most important of winch is the steam-boat I line re, I believe in all their foicc, Hie object-. f
from Hamburg, with letters and papers nf last Satur- against our foreign policy. I will endeavour to answer l<,,re *',e COllOtl raatlulaclyre to the Coin
day. Tbe genetal contents nf which leave no doubt them. [Lively movement of curiosity.] When the mert ial and Shipping Interest of the United
of the total defeat uf the Russians by the Pole». The e loi ions events ol July hoist forth, Europe was ieeula- Slates._Suldlll Gazette.
oction commenced oo Ihe 31st, near Grnelieir, between ted’hy treaties m knowledgt d. nevcpied. nnd gnaraii- 

of that duv teed by ell the powers. Tne French (iovemm nt had 
rxt, when the Russian* reiiied, leaving 12,- Him t# choo*e bet wee» two decisions: either it wu- 

tiOO men killed and wounded on the field of Datllr. uuii , hound to recognise the statu quo, to uiiiiniffio esisiiug 
a great number of prisoners. Tbe it defeat appeau tu treaties, aud thus preserve peace ; or, tu deflate ai

which might, it wa* 
of the oh'ion and its

apprehended, compromit Hie lionoi 
independence : and our apprehen

sions were ihe more legitimate, inasmuch ns the pilori- 
pies of our revolmion are in direct opposition w iih the 
piinr iples on which ihe governmems of Euri 
founded. 'I hese two principles, in presence 
other, offer mutual defiance, which inosi be soon suc
ceeded by n state nf war. This they (the Ministers) 
ought lo have comprehended ; and 
foresight is the more blâmable, Raid one speakei. 
because ut ihe very moment when the aim 
zed by a great political crisis, only presrn 
ef ill force, they might have displayed 
tier 3110,000 Nat
attitude have dictated laws to Europe 
proclaimed, said another sre, 
inierveniion which was io he ibe

nine pin es of can- 
of Minsk to 
ii fugitive» U

Poles, and 
non. 'I he Russians teiired hy xv 
the bedv ef the army Some of

join

Siedlec, x* hither they were pursued by lhe ('«aconites. 
Skizynerki had, on the 1st nf A piil, his heed quartets 
at Minsk, where, however, be will huidly he able to 
maintain him.elf as soon a* Diebitseh with his whole

ay i
ihr

Our friend, the Editor of the Quebec Gazette, by 
Authority, lias announced to the public his m'pntinn 
of confining his future publication to Legal and Official 
Notices and Advertisements, making it, in fact, ns 
nearly similar lo the London Gatelle as circumstances 
will admit. — Quebec Mercury.

sible that those

lution.
the measure should be introduc 
be thus declared bis sentiments, he 
ships to believe that lie fell no interest in the < 
excepting that which he felt in common wii 
Individual in the coimirv. He possessed no influence 
or interest of the description whii h would be destroyed 
by the measure now piopoicil. He was an individual 
who had served His Majesty for now nearly hnlfn cen
tury ; he had been in His Majesty’s service 49 years. 
He had served him in siluanons of trust and confi 
dence. (Hear.) He had been in command of his ar 

— he had been employed in embassies 
iod ; and

inst him. The moral imprrsvion 
which at lensi 20,pUH Rntsia»is

force advances a iIm-tr want ot
j which this victory, hy 
are pul hors de combat, will make, especially in ihe 
provinces in Hie rear of the army, is incalculable, for 
ihrte fanatic piie»ts, ss formeily iu Spain and Tyrol,

theirlord- y, riisorg 
led skele 

i upon Hie fton-

Tney
aker, a principle of

i, < Month eat.. May 3—The estreme length opon deck 
of the new steamer John Hull is lHU fret 8 in.hr* ; hrr 
hremtlh 70 feel, hut ex- lmive of the goaidv 39 fret, 7 
im ies : sho will be propelled by two engines nf miv 

i of eight feet stroke • und 
oal to 260 horses, aided, a» it will 

•rd to exceed 
hn Hull is to

exciie the praeanis tv insurrection, and these savage 
hordes innense to such 'hrenlening mas-es ihnt Ihe Ro
man civil officer» unit the frontier poils ate obliged to I 
take refuge io (he PrutBiuu territory.

itmnl (iuaid*, tied

;:,y,ioi h cylinder, each
power, which is eqr 
he, by ihe length of Ihe stroke, is «tippo» 
that of any steamer in the world. The Jo 
have n gentlemen’s cabin abaft, of 100 feet in lei g'b, 

Imge half price cabin, nnd a commodious urn- 
tile same range. On deck there will be

bin, Imving state room* neatly 
ihioughonl ; wiih accommodation» tor parties separate 
when leqoireri.

A quantity of counterfeit American half dollnr* nf 
I82G, also Spanish quarter dollars (trente sous ) of 1794, 
and French half crowns, have been lately put inio . ir. 
culalion iu the vicinity of Urenvilla aud Cbailiam.— Out.

iniei (cheers) :
and councils for 30 eventful yeais uf that |ier 
the experience which he bad acquired in th 
situations which he had filled imposed on him the duty 
i,f guying to their lordships, that he could not look at 
the measure which had been introduced into the oilier 
bouse, w ithoul the most serious eppre 
from the period of the adoption of that measure would 
date the downfall ol tha constitution. (Hear, hear.)

extensive • ladies' ca

:
g various

ihe twe armies, and continued ibe whole 
and the ne It is rumoured that Mr. Van Burnt! is to go 

îo London, and that shortly, “by the urgent 
request of the President.”
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| permission was first had in willing so lo do from Ihe John Unit*.Richard Jaconet. Jam** r«rr*U 
Luuimuii Council ul (lie said City.

The Race*.—The race for (lie Purse of £25, look

^ V ^
Itit? 
<*»* V win. Thomas Vorris*. Michael Mom*, Matlhiv M lJo.\ 1 101,1 LONDON ail(j SCOTLAND 

»««•» •/"/'» JUoiloy*. Edward M<,hon. John Plunkett*,} List rtsceined and for sale :
Henry Purchase. John Price*, Michael Power, 1st*. T| ~M *T[])lECKS ÛMOrt»^ CARPETINC,
ion* *d7,,dl ‘T'r ■ !ii(h,,r* :!-,hn ® H -11 1<2 Hearth HUGS,

»«»*. * Marritd „„„. „i/A th.ir Jamlli... 50 L'1!k“ assurlei) N A ll.1' ;
— ---------------- 20 Do. d... SHIRKS;

RUCTION S A U S<*

TUESDAY, MAY 24, 1831
0« T/WRSDA Y Ne A at 11 oY/or*, «,/// /,« 

So/tf at the Store of the Subscribe1* r . c. ir » , - : plane on the Sands near this City on Thursday Inst.
ISy the John Cy Mary we have been furnish- Five horses started for ihe first heat, which, however, 

ed with a Liverpool paper of the 13th ult. from i as well as the succeeding one, w as won » iih ease by 
whicli we have made some extracts. It will !ltle horse Su*%f*i rode by Mr. R. Bunting.—A numerous 
be seen that our foreign relation, are becoming !
more pacific in their aspect, and that an nc- j had been anticipated.—A man named Jehus!An, 
commodatiou of threatened differences, under ! reumi to town, was knocked down and acverel 
British influence may, with some reason be,hy “ llorse whicb WHI galloping at the time ; but as me- 
anticipated. The signal defeat of their sjmi- — b«"

barbarous assa.lants, by the magnanimous | The Sweepstake,, on Saturday ,was won bv Mr. Sand,-, 
roles, IS detailed with every mark ol credibility, horse Blacker.- Mr. N. Gmhme's horse took the Saddle, 
ami no occurrence in the history of our foreign 
politics, coni I, at this moment, give greater 
satisfaction to the right hearted observer of 
events. Matters are thus brought into a situa
tion far more hopeful than our most sanguine 
expectations could have ventured to predict, 
and in proportion to our present feelings of ex
ultation would be those of sympathy and re
gret should Poland yet be replaced in chains 
and subject to the cruelty of an infuriated and 
savage conqueror.—Franco continues restless 
ami feverish. There is scarcely any thing 
which docs not aftbrd to her the subject and 
the means of internal excitation. At the 
same time the policy of her Ministry is of a 
peaceful character, and there is ground to 
think that she and Great Britain will join is
sue in relation to Austria, on which we refer 
to an editorial paragraph from the Liverpool 
Courier in a preceding column.

Nothing new has transpired regarding the 
Reform Bill or the Dissolution Question, from 
which we augur, that Ministers are confident 
of success with the

I
HI MIR good Brig SEA HORST', 
JL 173 Tons burthen, copper l‘.i>: 

cried, with all her Tackle and Fi . 
niturc, as she now lies in Petting/1. 

slip.—An Inventory may be seen at the Sti.i- 
of S. L. Lu grin, and the sale will be positive.

Term9—-1, ti, and 1*2 months—approved en
dorsed notes. JOHN RUBEUTSUX. 

May 24.

£
40 Kegs Black PAINT ; 
15 Jar» Boiled OIL.

WESLEYAN MISSIONS.
The Fifth Anniversary of the Wbm.eyan Mr. 

thodist Mi-siovahv Auxiliaii v Society, for ihe May 21.—1 + 
New Brunswick District, will commence in the Me. 
tliodisi Chapel, Gcrmain-slrcel, Oil Thursday Even 
the 20th insl, end to he adjourned to the Clin pu 
PortlHfld on Friday Evening the 27lh, at which t 
the attendance of the friend* 
solicited.

The Chair will be t.iken al half post Seven o’clock.
O' Collection* will he inode at the Meetii 

the Funds of the Institution.

J. & H. KINNEAR.

New-Brixswkk OAT MEAL,
At a Reduced Price.

A UK ELS Fresh Ground OAT 
M KA L, at 1 5s. per Cwt.

I 03" A constant Supply of the above Article 
Mav 2V* ’S kept f°r Sale by 

1 a* ~~ ' „ May 21.—6 +

ingi
I in

of Missions is respectfully 10033
Oukrfc Avn Halifax steam Navio vtion Com- 

P'nv —The Com mi tee of Management have issued 
I heir First Report, from which it appears I liai subscrip 
lions for Shares have been obtained to the following 
extent, viz. :

On rniDAY Next, at 11 o’clock, the Sub
scribers u ill Sell at their Auction Ruum,

The following GOODS :
I (TV TDIF.CUS CARPETING ;
L Vf JT 2 Cases assorted 1IATS 

25 Pieces CALICOES ;
85 Ditto assorted GINGHAMS;
35 Voz.assorted HANDKERCHIEFS; 
25 I,bs. COTTON HALLS ;

10(1 l,bs. LINEN THREADS;
10 Crates EARTHEN WARE ;
5 Casks assorted GLASSWARE 

51) Casks line wrought NAILS ;
15 Cisks SPIKES ; 1 chest INDIGO :
5 Casks Linseed OIL ;

20 lihls. LAMP BLACK, WHITING.
and Vclltitv OCHRE;

50 Kegs \\ HITE LE AD—(T.ondon ;) 
25 Ditto Green PAINT ;
10 Boxes Bottled Ml START);
20 Bills. Van Sf Martin’s BLACKING ; 
50 Reami Writing PAPER ;
25 Dozen striped SHIRTS;

. . 50,000 NEEDLES ;
Assistant Commissary General’s Offre. 1 7 Bids. SHERRY WINE, f-ood no.i-

Xohn, A. Ii. I(ith May, ISil. | lity,) Ate. &c. &c.
^lEALLD Tenders will be received at the C7=*Credit— Three, Four, and Six Months 
>o) Ohice until Tuesday the 7th June next, Catalogues ready the day precious to the 
at noon, from such persons ns ore disposed to Sale. J. A. II. KIN NE Vli
enter into Contracts with IBs Majesty’s Go- May 84th, 1831.
.eminent, for supplying the Ordnance Barrack

^"s^^rfoib^^lhfosoma; FURNITURE, &c. Bj Auction
nr X\ heat S PR A W, at the several stations in 
Ncw-Brimswick, os expressed below, viz :

At Saint John.................35,000 Pounds,
Fredericton..............45,000 ditto,
Saint Andrews ... 0,000 ditto.

The rates to he expressed in sterling 
—Payment made in British Silver every six 

ntjis, for the quantities delivered within the 
period.

No Tender will he noticed unless

J. & IT. KINNEAR.

Journeymen Tailors lTattled.married*
By tli- Rev. Dr. Burns, on tin- 28ih ultimo, Mr. . , ............. M

J'lstu* Brown to Miss Eleanor De Long —On the fit fa A 4' L\Y Journeymen i AlLOilS, of steady 
instant, hy the same, Mr. Henry Giggy to Mis» Eliza !XjjL habits, will meet with good encourage-

Oii Saturday evening last, hy the Rev. Dr. Burns,
Mr. Daniel I. M‘Laiithlan, Merchant, to Char 

f, Hdest daughter of Capt. William Vaughan, all

On tlm 7lb April, in Merrion square, Dublin, by bis 
Grace the Catholic Archbishop of Dublin, Nicholas 
J.-sepli Ffreneli. of Ffrelichlawn, iu the county of 
Roscommon, Esq., io Betsry Mary 'O’C'nnnell, third 
daughter of Daniel O'Connell, Esq , M. P.

Ih Qh ibec.
In Montreal, 135
In Halifax,
In Miruuiichi, 91 “

In all 5G9 eh. amtg
The Committee charge in their hill

204 Share», or £5100

;139 3475
2275 mem, on application to 

May 24. D. SCOTT.
. £ 14225 cy.

For various Plans from Great Britain, £60 : 00 : 0
Hull, boats, amt spars,.......................... r>(!25 : 0 ) : 0
Two Engines c.f9i) horse power each, G6U0 : 00 : 0 
Joiners’ work in Cabins,.
Painters and Glaziers,...
Sails, anclio 
Furniture o!
Engineer for 

tending
and seeing the same fitted in
vessel,....................................................... 150 : 00 : 0

Superintending the building of Hull, GO : GO : 0
An Assistant to the Secretary,............ 12'): 00:0
S'ationary. advertisements, ilc.,
Probable additional expense,...

of « hi
NKW-BHUNKWICK

ptr e ia s un. i \ c /: c o upa n y.
WO THOUSAND Shares in the Ca
pital Stock of the above Company hav

ing been subscribed for—Notice is hereby 
given, that a Meeting of the Stockholders of 
the above Company will take place on Wed
nesday the first day of June next, at 12 o’
clock, at the Exchange Coflee House in this 
City, for the purpose of choosing Directors, 
pursuant to the Act of Incorporation.

St. John, 17th May, 1831.

. 519:00:0 

. 42 : 10: 0 

. 973 : 19 : 5 
. UJO : 00 : 0

;
di s, icr.................................
f Cabins, beds. 8tc .....

draw ing plans, superio- 
construciiou of Engines, 

the

DIED,
On Saturday morning last, uficr a lingering illness, 

which lie bore with pious r. sighalii.n, Mr. James Adam 
Stkvknsov, Printer, aged 25 years.
• Died, on ihe 11th ult. at his residenee. Friendship 
Pink Pun. near Kingston, Alexander Aikmnn. Jim.

i< ter and Editor of the It.,ynl Gazette, 
Editor and PropiiHor of the Kingston 

Chronicle died about the same period.

Ksq. the Prnpr 
Jamaica. —'I’lie

39: 13:2 
: 00 : 0 GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.. 500

great and sweeping 
sure, or that neither a Dissolution of Parlia
ment nor a Resignation on their part will take 
place till the strength of their forces has been 
found tr fail on a third reading. We confess 
we do not see much wisdom ill having recourse 
to either alternative in existing circumstances. 
Suppose a Dissolution to take place, what rea
son is there to expect such a change ill the re
presentation ns would vitally affect the great 
question, seeing the powers of electors remain 
ns they were before, and that oue grand ob
jection made to the present system of election, 
is that it puts it in the power of those acting 
under it, to treat the popular voice with con
tempt or disregard ? Suppose, again, a Re
signation oil the part of Ministers to be the al
ternative resorted to, where are we to look for 
their successors ? How would a Wellingtonian 
administration work with a King decidedly in 
favour of Reform ? And yet what other ma
terials have we out of which to form a new 
Cabinet ? How short-lived would be an anti- 
Rcforviing Administration in the state of pub
lic feeling now so generally and so strongly 
expressed. By n reforming Ministry the des
tinies of the country must now of necessity he 
guided. We do not sav to what extent, neither 
do we make bold to affirm whether that shall 
be by a thorough-paced set of reformers, or hy 
a coalition compelled to adopt measures of 
reform. But it would not surprise us to wit
ness ere long Sir Rohert Peel and Earl 
Grey joining heart and hand in the great 
scheme of reform, under some wise and saluta
ry modifications.

To'iil, £ 15.G07 : 2:7
i«•purl, Ihnt they li.ive unengrd a 
Vt-si-l, ai n ►alary of £'?50 lor llie

llfux

mm ie< urily i* rrqnii e<l.

STRAW.PORT or SAINT JTCKN.Tlio Committee 
cinninuiiiler for ihe
That* ih 

anil Miramiclii, from each

a n itiriiu,
S7. S./TVRnjv, ih ip John 5f Ma 

31 -J. M. IP tlm 
for this port, sni'rd in com 
Hamm, of thin port, to 

ret, Cock,

r, li vnmmeare from ihe dale of laum hin 
ry have appointed ry, Thnmp 

-Ship it m 
npany --/.eft, trig 

r, to proceed to Ptign-nih. 
rgaret. Cock, London. 42—.IF, A*. If. Devtber, 

geuds — May 16, tat. 42, long. 61. spoke fmg J 
Packet, Jnnis, from Trinidad bound lo Qut'jc 
doys—all well

Inn. Richardson. I.ondon, 42—7?. Rankin k Co 
and Slures for (iovrnnn nt.

son. Liv 
. Pitt. i

rerpnnl
Ogitv.,

Mils fur Q.iebec. Ha
of wl

the agent at Quebec the mm of one thousand pound», 
the others in the rum of £500 each.

lias obtained an Act of Incorporation 
uro of Lower Camilla ; and I lie lui 

lowing Gentlemen have been eh-cied a Cnmmihee of 
Management fot the ensuing year—Sir J. Caldwell, 
Jos. S. Shaw, John J Campbell, Jeremiah Leayrraft, 
William Finlay, William Walker, William Price, 
John Leather, and Charles F. Alytvin.

expected I hut the Boat will be ready to perform 
her first trip by the middle of July.

ot, ha tin st.-

S9. MaThe Company 
from the Leglslal uke brig Planter's

*9, Hrr>K
gonds, and Stores J

90. liiltnw, Elder, Artrryt 49—Minter, 153 passengers.
91. Civilian, Hanks, Liverpool, 4 j—31' Annie i) Tisdale,

92. Hope, Saunders, Exeter, 40 —fo oriUr, 29 passengers.
93. Sex o s y , hrig Thomas,

Harlow &* Sons, ballast.
94. Max04*. ship John ftentlr.y. Robertson. Carnarvon, 

( Hates) 35—N. S. Demill, 7 passengers.
9.J. brig Diana, Corson, Dumfries, 37 —G. Thomson, bal. 
90. C'uiritu, Risk, Ain.ale. 30—J. Airk. 157 passengers. 
97. Tins Day. Ship Joanna, A err, Liverpool, 30—J. 

iEisharl, salt and goods
ig Mary.------ , Dubhn—I 42 passengers.
esidtut, M'Caskey, Londonderry, 119 passenger».

It is On FRIDAY, the 3d June next,
Will be Sfdd at the Subscribers’ Auction floor», 

tin1 folltiicing articles rf C CUS IT l It : 
WEARING APPAREL, S,-c. kclhngi,,.. 
to Dr. Gornsun, cm absconding Debtor— 
by order of the T'UStecs :

(Q ET nlMnlognny Tabits—(Dining ;) 
O 5 Brcallast TABLES;

12 Rush Irotuincd CHAIRS ;
101) Yards „;w CARPETING ;

5 Hearth REGS ; 1 Air GI N ;
1 Trunt WEARING APPAREL ;
4 Pieces DIAPER ; 1 ELI TE ;
1 Trank containing SHEETS, EED 

1'ICK, and Ml SLLN;
1 Pin Case containing a valuable assort

ment of Dentist lv=TRi\M::ivt>;
/ Box containing SWEET MEATS ;
1 Ditto SPERM c INDI ES*
4 Set» Liquor STANDS and CRUETS ; 
3 Brass FENDERS ;
2 Sets FIRE IRONS:

With a great variety o," other articles. 
07- Sale lo commence at 11 o'itoeL.— Turns, 

Cash un ilcliecry.
wL~i

31'Crtady. Jamaica, 24 — E
The frame of a new Catholic Chapel. 70 by 34 feel, 

was raised in Norton, King’s Conty, on Mumtay last.
Mr. Peter Mautek, of Ibis City, was admitted 

Member of ihe Royal College of Surgeocs in Lundo 
io March last.—Courier.

monev.

6
PjssrxaKRS—In the Ann from T.ondon.—Lieut. Col. 

Turner, lutpecling Field Ollictr of the Militia Force*

8. Pick

99. Hr
accompa

nied by a letter signed by two responsible per
sons, offering to become bound for the faithful 
performance of such Contract as may be en
tered into.

<>f this Province, vice LDul. Col. Love, pro 
•Mr. Pickard, of the Oiduunce Department, Mr

99. P,
CLEA Rtil).

Ship Pereival, T.ethnhy, Plymouth, timber.
Mrteur. Hutson, Ilull, do.
Kent, Junttson, Liverpool, do.
Mary. Armstrong, Relfa 
Al'hymisf, IVcll*, Falmouth, do.

Brig Uriluiiias. Davit. Sligo, do.
Margaret, Dewar. Kingston (Jam. ) fish ft lumber 
tPHliam. Brown. Barbados, assorted hngo.
Julia. Cmnell, Acw lrork. gypsum.
FJita, A ixm, Montego- Buy. ji.h and lumber. 
Jiobrrt Ray, Creak, lPest Indies, do.

Mu Majesty has been plea-ad to confirm the np- Schr Frances Ann, Kinney, Sew fv,k. plaster. 
pointmrnt ni S. G. W Archibald, E-q us Attorney -
G-Mirral of Nma-Seoiia. and to nominate Charles It. Ship Anne and Amelia. Lie fiai di, 112 days from Canton 
Fairbanks, Esq. to he the Solicitor-General of Ih *\hn* nnivtd nt Haliji.x 
same Province. — // illfax paper. j *c"-

Ilis Majesty has also been pleased to appoint John j 24th MAY, IÔ31.
Spry Morris, Esquire, to he Surveyor tiendrai of N.> ' _____ L
îesi#nedal/i “lU P‘aC6 °f {ha HoD-chai,el M®'ris- Per A\X, from T.oxnoy,

The Hou-to of Assembly of Prince'F,dwaid • H» 5^ErJT
Island, has appropriated the sum of X? 100 to 11A3 RI’.ukiveo :
'he purchase of Pfate, to tie presented lo il is IT1)- I'LS, lihds. and Quarter Casks
Excellency Colonel Heady.—lb. Âsf -11- of Port, Madeira, Sherry, To

-..©Q»*...- r.enfle, Sicilian, Bronte, Carravelhos, Claret,
The Right Hon. Charlrs Richard Vaiithan.his Ma- Pou tac, Lisbon, Bucellas, Spanish Red, and

sion Mr. Vaughan presented Churlrs Bankkt-ail, l'«q., , • éilartell s bland and 1 me Pale
Secretary of Legation, as Charge d’Aifair*. Mr. V. kit GENEVA.—1—Cases Sautcrnc, Champagne, 
Washiiigittn wn Tuesday fur New York, nod will em- Claret, Hock, &.C. 
bark for England, it is understood, on the lat of June.

The intelligence from Colombia is of Ihe most dvplo- 
niBspiracies, and reliullions aie 

nl.lie. Civil war, in fact,

aid nnd Family.
In the Civilian fom I.iverpool—Mr. C. W. Tisdale.

Coroner's Tsqvpsr.—On Tuesdnv list, on inquest 
whs hr Id in Fredericton, on view of the body ol Arthur 
Cnscardin. Verdict, that his dt-adi wns occa-iom-d

iriis on the 
came to (his

place only a short time ago, and wns nut in the kubit, 
we IcaiB, of di inking to excess.—Royal Gazelle.

t, do.
MARINE STOCK.

FOR SALE,(roui his Imving drank frrvly of ardent sp 
evening of Ihe IGth ins..—The deceased c 11 sHARES of the Stock of the 

.Marine Insurance Company.— 
If not disposed of by the 1st June, they will 
on that tiny he sold at Public Auction, without 

J & II. KINNEAR.reserve.
__Sf. John, May 17.

NE IV-Z? RUNsWfCIx "
rmzj oom3?ant.
Capital £50,000—Shun s £10 each 

A N Act for the Incorporation of the above 
Comp»tiy hating pa««ed the Lcpxlalure 

at their last Session, — Notice is here') given, 
that Books are open at the Stores of Messrs 
George D. Robinson, John Kliu* nnd John 
If am.mono, for the purpose of receiving tin 
names of those persons wishing <o subicrihe 
thereto. Sr. Jolm, April 9, 1*831.

Emigrants.—Fever and Small Pox.—With
in the last four days several vessels with 
Emigrants have arrived, bringing in all 607. 
—The liillntc, from Newry, has some cases 
of Fever on board, and is at quarantine 
Charrfyfrom Kinsale, having two cases of, 
Small Pox among her passengers, the Visiting 
Physicians have, in consequence, ordered her 
outside of the harbour, where she now lies at 
anchor. Six children died on hoard the Cha-

J. & II. KINNEAR.

II. COOK, Surgeon, has removed to 
ItH the house in Charlotte-street, second

-the from the corner of Princess-street, and fourth 
house from Dr. Thomas Paddock’s.

(t/53 Laboratory, at the foot of Kinç-strcrt, 
as formerly. May b\—4!

J- PADDOCK, Surgeon, lias retno- 
. x, r . . .. IV CL ved from his late resilience to the non: u

A \oux<i CO;; the ufu,l'of Mr. Melick, on the North side of the M 
AvRsunn Biwd-w.th a k,.t Mll ilMmcdiat,|y over ille sll of)!l.

Bn., Caif by her sale. Also, ; w. O. Smith, Druggist. May 3 —li;
another Bull Calf of the same

FOR SALE.
rity on the passage, of Small Pox.

The Common Council met to-day, nnd 
have ordered the sick of the Billow and Cha
rity to he landed on Partridge Island, where p1 >ie characipr, plots,

. - . I » i, ri furming iu ail parts of the r«*j
they will he accommodated in the 1 est-House. , Bs common in that country hs civil ordur is in ibis.— Chcdder CHEESE-—\ few dozen Pint's__

oidei has been issued by the Mayor, sti icily icr fmm unmniied odium. Bui Bolivar is now no pfr Jsadei.la from Clyde:
forbidding any communication whatever with more -lie died weeping not less for the hue of his a pimPi.pni,K k . * <1 i. will
the above vessels or Partridge Island, without cnuniry, than for die cruelties she bad exenievd low- W o, ^ i i* ' <• V *

- ..... • «rds him. Nearly his Insl words were, “My enemies 48 Lags X\ me and Leer CoRKS ;
permission from the Health Officers. have trampled upon my bean." Colombia must now 60 PackagesiQuart and Pint Bottles.

We Irust these prompt measures may have work eel her own redemption in Er«rl n,id blood.— And hason hand—His usual variety of Battled 
the most salutary enect in preventing either Obando and Lopez, the supposed assassins of Sucre, i p» ( . wi vn< r,\ \ J i
ul'ihe ahovenamedPestilences getting into the ■'»' m„i„.„t„,hcmM.,r,i„ »b.re .hr, Dmngin W IN the best quality.

6 ° assumed (lie name of patriots. Cai'luigéna held out at CONSIGNMENT,
c* i « . , , , ,r the last account».—A*tc Ymk Albion. 4 Cases India Naiikeeus and Black Silk

I he Schoolmaster is abroad /—He may j Handkerchiefs •
justlv be said to be so, throughout these Pro- I Demi rara, April 2 — 'there is another arrival to-dav R r * ’__ ,viuces, in the shape of the Press. For to our o/mncl, : The ,ync„ with ........ for the « i/Jp^.pVR P ? 1

. .. .-,1 | | . » i Lnminisstirinl btoie»: she brings, xve uudersiand, 9.)U 11,1 * * 1 • inotice of another Colonial paper last ueek, we , bHrreUi 3()0 „f w|liuh fur Trinidad ; 350 f,.r the si,»re«, 5 Pipes PORT WINE ; 
have this day to add that ot a new Journal for and 300 for the market. It is many yearn since Hour 4 lihds. ) ,
the Eastern part of Halifax County, N. S.,1 »as sold in this Colony for three juas a barrel -the ru- ~ - : Tcncrifle ditto,
which reached us on Saturday last, designated *'nR prive for sume days past ; and we trust it will be _ ‘ 1 xS --------- ------------ -------—
the Pie,ou Obscene, AVe hail its lire, np- "^^2 NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

pea ranee as affording a fair promise of future announcing, that the J.egisiature of N»va-3cotia has ^]THI E O-P.irtnership Business of K EAÎOR
distinction, as an auxiliary on the side of sound taken the lead io (lie adopiion of the wine measure of j lL & SANDS, having expired on the 1st in-
eonstitutional principles, in opposition to cer- rd3|,cmg. and in some instances totally removing, the stant, by mutual consent ; all persons indebted
toil, dangerous «entiinent» which are not un- |1^u.n‘!y"r,"c.7vë!l il uLn'n.'in^d .hrt th/ir '-'wl,!'". lo •'>« Snhscibers, either hy Note or Book

frequently sported at a distance of less than a | system of re vonue has Imen finally arranged— the duties, account, are requested to call without delay, 
hundred miles from the scene of its labours. «•» mutasses and cuffue have been ontirely removed—! upon J ames KeaTor, at the Store of Keatok 
The original matter betokens considerable ta- ' ll,e dullfis ,ll6n*LjIHV® bee" reduut'ti frum 4 l® & I'hoiine, who is duly authored to settle all 
lent—the whole getting up of the paper indi- , 2 per ceul- ™" u,uua h,untcle‘iilyrroott Apbii. 5. concerns relative lo «aid business, 
cates a pains-taking editor—and we wish the American Flour.—The number of Uari'els and half 
enterprising proprietors great success. barrels of Amer'-»n Flour that have been taken out of

Mr. Ward has re-commenced the publica- Bond since the 7th instant, whm .lie low du.ie» rame 
• r. . ,, ,, . i, I .. , itiio ope-almn, is one hundred and «evunty-five thoutlOll of the I rec 1 ress, at Halifax. sand three hundred and ninety barrels, and four thou

i-------  sand and nineiy-thruc hall barrels, weighing
Corporation Law.—Harbour of St. John, «bed and nine thousand seven hundred and 

—We extract the following Section from a weighi. There have been im|.mled sim e thcl
-, . ,, »-i .,Uth March, to Friday week, the 2oih Alami, sixteenLaw recently passed hy the Common 'otinctl, till>U8ai Unineliundredunduinety-ihreebarrels,weighing
ol this City, “to prevent filling up the liar- | iwenty-iiine thousand seven hundred and thirty-one I have OOinimuired Business in (lie Store lately
hour of St. John”—and hope that its provi- i hundred weight ; and eight ihouanud bushels of wheat I occupied by Messrs D II itfieî d & Son —
.ion» may he duly observed and enforced : TV,, are in d.nly vxperta.ioa of receiving a

H. And he it further ordained, 1 hat no Ballast, Slone, „ne. hundred and sixty thousand eight hundred and two Genet a I Assortment of 
Gravel. Earth, or Rubbish of any kind shall he unladen. |lUsi)ei8 0f „ heat, exclusive of the immense importation 
discharged, deposited, thrown, or laid either from any from Ireland, Cnastways, and thu Lie of Mm.
' ' asel, Boni, Scow, or other nu b craft, or from any „ . , , , ..«•,rt. w aggim. Bled Or oilier vehicle-or hy any per,ok , Th* n,HD,'Fr oi enured a. the Lu
f.om aoy whn.f, bridge or street, in... any pari of the *“, hou?e’ .fmm 'ij,b Fwbru
Harbour of'this City, or upon the beach and shore -.4 ,,,c '*
thereof, either below low water mark or hot ween high e B r,° ,ls ^car*
and low water mark, or upon any of the slips of ihe _
said Humour, under the penally of Ten Pounds for n e s
each and every offense, to be nt 
owners, master, or person having charge of any vessel, 
boat, scow, or oilier craft from which such ballast,
Slone, gravel, earth, or rubbish may lie discharged, or

ngnon.

lihds. Loutlon Brown Stout nnd Pale Ale, 
nnd Jlibbcrt's Loudon Bottled Porter.

Pine, Cheshire, double Gloucester, and
PORTER, UtNEGAR, Re.

ITZ" EITIIS best Bottled A LE, | at 
JlX. Do. do Dranzht PORTER, j 

J):». VINEGAR,
/ Pale SEAL OIL in [Jluls. and Brit. 

Just received per I.a vint it fmm Halifax, and f.-r 
sale hy

M.»v 17th 1831.

Breed. Inquire of 
Mu v 17— P. 1.0 MB ART. reduced

-I
WSUTra'G.

fHE Suhs<ii.)er would be thankful ;

employ it» any in inner of Writing, which 
lit; will vmlei'Vour to do with .iccuracy and dis
patch aril o" reason»hie terms —To those who 
have already employed him in this line, he re
turn* mai)' llianliF, and begs a continuance. j JAMES KIR Pv

ÇT 1 wo or three Young Men can be ac orn- //,„ just Received per Ship Isabella, from 
mod.i i*d with Board, on reasonable terms, at Ore,node, pud if his Srittxa Srrn.y of 

(I.filing, comer .f Gprniniu ami Print,*,5. 1, • , * , 4. . ,
seel». william Whitney. KntisI) MupcitaiKli/.O :

1f)lli Anril. —nt
T)iskas;:s or the eye and ear.

E. D. W. BA TCH FO ÜÜ.

Ci tv.

W7Y7"iHCII will he Sold Cheap for appiovrd 
v V payments, .-//.o—Six Chain ('arm’ ,

7\/Tl!- ,fl7Xtmroxn,. Surgeon, I.i- SUGAllTlIhtl.NklU.fo^GiS, Ac! &1>A' 

(?/ vJL. centiate. of (tlasgnie I. nioersity, begs May io_.fi}-
to inji’nn lb» inhabitant» of Saint John, and the Pro I------------
rince of Sew- Brunswick in gnu 

sc the scientific treatment. FLOUR, CORN, &c.era1, that he still continues to 
, o f Ihe innumerable diseases

of both tbe-e invalnabl. organ* ; and nitty be consulted al 
Mrs. ('vox's Boarding House. Prime LViHiam slrtet,every 11 IM »S. of Sup# r ft lie and Fiuft
fU,yf,-.n V ....« !.. IV ». mfjjnm I t. 7 ,. ». XÿlWD JT3 FLO UK — fresh genuud;

Ccou B«.beU K,, YELLOW COHN;
Jicient proof of Ihe rl/irncy of his ireahnent. Deafness in * i»*rre* IlKd'i ; I A It a mi Pi TCU j
eteiy s>age.age,vr any length of lime standing, if depend COTTON WOOL, &f. Sic.
ing iipun di'tnstd aclitm. speedily and easily cured—.1/r. !.. Clicit!> Ini' CLI
mention», for the tncourngenient of oh! people, that he ha» J À J
often completely mud patients, who hud be in deaf for up | 
wa'ds of f-«ri v year-. Ml V 10.

Prince \Y tlliam-street. Sain! John, )
___ r,d Mm/. I «31.

Jttril Received ami Opened

Just Timerd per Jei i.t, from Ac;.-- )hrh :

W. & T. LEAVITT,
N ntl h M .1- k i*i W'li-.y

JAMES KEATOK, 
ABEL SAN >S.

SUGAR.Sf. John Street, 3d door from the corner of the 
South Market IV'harf. May24. 1*31. S

; /ifi [T JjT II I)1'. Sl'(i A It, rereiteil fids

A FEW Trunks MUSLINS: G A FZE '!a) I” r ljliS Hubert liuy, f,u„tA .^1-V miti i..

colored Camhricks for Dihnm’S ; lar.cy R E- (j liOCERILS, Dil i GOODS,
G AT TA STRIPES for Shilling ; black ai».I ' 
colored BOOK .M CSLIXS ; black atitl fancy The Subscriber hm'itif rctnoTcd from his hvc

More iu Wafcr-stncf. lo flip <
Mr. Alex Yeats, Murk t-Squun 
keeping ,l General Assort mm/ <>/(•' RUC L- 
R l ES nod DRY GUODS-

Loaf a id Blown <i g ir, Rut. 
, Rice, B • !«•>, Pepper., All- 
Mustard, Soap, Ctodies, In- 

digo, Starch, Blue, Blacking, ftc. &c.
Cloths, Piii'Cs, Flanm-ls, hlvai li» d and un- 

leached Co'tons, Muslin*, Stulls, M 
Check-, IIiiitie«|)ons,SaUtiietts, Fus’Ians, J- an-, 
Tine,id». Sic. Sic.

CO-l’ARTNKRStlll* NOTICE.
irrpiIE Subscribers having 
j JL partnership, under the

KEATOR &. THORNE,

one him- 
fifiy-one entered into Co- 

Fii m of

colored BATIES I LS, iVc,
Û5Î= The reui a tinier of his Sprisc Sr p pi. \ 

expected daily.
10t h M :irc!i.

Dry Gooch and Itardes:are,
which, together with their present Stock, will 
lie found worthy the attention of

P. DUFF.

JAM ESG. MELICK! ' |T^i tw
II ITCH .IX n C LOC K-M A K !■: R.

ESI ECPFCLLY inform* his Fiieod.*- 
.HX; and lhe Pub ic, that he lus Removed to 

in Piiiice William-street, fronting th-

urpool Cu*- 
nary, to 24th March, both 
759 vessels, 91.701) tons. 

91,440
K. & T. also intend keeping a General As

sort meut of EAST ami WEST INDIA FRO. • spire, Nutmeg-,
DU CE, the whole of which will be sold at very 
low rales for prompt pay.

84 2GI)
paid by die owner or JAMES KEATOR, 

EDWARD L. THORNE.
From the Halifax Journal.

Baie B11.r.otv.—'VIn1 following c«fieri tin of the un- 
fui I « mite su UV i eu, (soldier») on Uoaid die Uiig Billow, 
has been handed ns for inibliradon : —

Ensign LP m. C. LISTOV,
Etlutaul Bully*

ilie Shop
market-square, and adjoining the Store ui Mi*- 
U i NGFI i: t.tv, where all kinds of Wat cite* and 
ClO' k>. Quadrant*, Compasses, and « very ot lit r 
article in ibe line of ids piiife‘si. u, v ill be 
paiird in the lust manner, .m.d on the most mo*

St. Jolm, May lU, Si. John, Maj J.

All Person» indebted to E. L. Thorse. 
are respectfully requested to cull and settle their 
Accounts,

St Jiitiu-eirret, 34 door fmm corner 
boulb Muikci Wharf, 10th May.

ir parly driving any call, w 
Iroin which the same may 

n, or hy the party throwing such ballast, stone, 
gravri. earth or rubbish as aforesaid—Provided always, 
that no pursuit shall be liable for such fine, if leave or

tile oxvmTor owners ( 
aleil or other vehicle A Ko - Crm korv. Eirthcn and Cbir-w.iye.

\|| o,‘ n.'.iib he w fil 1| jmv for Ca»!i, and feci 
grateful lor the smallest I'nvoui.

Stephen Ball*. , J unies Br inton*, Tho
mas Buhnar* James Borber, Richard Colli**, Thomas 
Crane*, Robert Clews, Pat. Carmack. John Efphhk. Ecu>i 
Ldwutds*, William Gibbs, John Hughes, Luke Uurcouri*, duale K-ra.s, JOHN* KIRBY.

*■
nt 11 alchman.

y for his own repn- 
e infant rhuii h. and 
ip an object of mm li 
inve proliably heaid 
iuled n pami'lil 
» an nhsmil rl 
the epinropnl.bene- 

io liner d ever him on 
lelivny of a 
of hi* appoiannent 
liamphln we have

i-repulinn : 
f Keoyoi; C •liege,''
<Jv in anvwrr lo Mr. 
ink no one, who has 
oid the toncliiBin 
idrr some degree 
miemjiird one of die 
ich a biain, leêmii g 
, ever conceived, 
ime ground» for an 
Clia,e) had invevied 
of a bishop.'* And 
i have been invested 
vhen he receive.! ihe 
)oii Codege t parity 
»!»'» domrsiic t t-ap- 
•parmre for I" n g land 
t«. Bi-hop Chase on 
wbeie lliey had both 
rn»; and placing his 
r usual srripiural he-

hi-wrvrr. in

ui
i. Tlieand keep yon 

you,” Ate. N 
e used by him on ihe 
nrtl dors this maker 
to dir episcopal cita
to learn, have been

i appear*, i« devoted 
of Bishop Chase in 

College. This i> met 
ir and clrenmeia liai 
•admires, a* must va- 
e fund- subscribed to 
rimed io emire good 
leeo so far from deii.

that he hns sunk die 
taie in i *r iu-iini'i»n. 
>eo no rXiraeiUinm 
h hi* strange rood

v.y 
ui I

igIn some im-eages in 
i credit. Ii apiienis 
rooneriion wiiti ihe

n Dublin, bill ihal his 
i.irs. Afierwaids we 
hem e lie was invited 
om Cniip*l, Si. John, 
Method! 

place, he 
oncer ns of ihe Chapel, 
lire, in a public dota
ge occasioned hy hie 
conduct were inrpa-

MS. Doling 
esliihiied »o

i. he found his way to 
Bishop Chase, in ilie 
on too shori ai i|n 
hy my best fi ieml 
mh of my gi ateful re- 
Ve»t owed Ins «uceers 
ilers.” Now lhai ihe 
i been fully di-c lo-ed. 
tie i an oernrion mm h 
is name u.ay be suff»r-

AIRS.
ruse//e. 3fay 9. ) 
ntroduced under the 
British Purl lament in 
ng to the Cauailas. and 
e n(Fairs of this colony, 
» the pa it of Ministers, 
iidtitimi* of the Camula 
est extents hm even to 
ards the Colonics.
, that in the Colonial 
dud upon early in Feb. 
enue arising i 
be left to the Colonial

recommended by the 
> lie left to such enaci- 
rc as it may find expe-

expedienry of whose 
good behaviour, double 
tee, aie to he made in- 
e people, and no doubt

ed with that Influence 
itemal ooncerns, which 
nsl it ut ion.
p granting of theCrawn 
>ubt be soon removed, 
gislntive nnd Executive 
of imitating the libera-

ion of ministers to net, 
olony, and to admit of 

jts, as to the benefits

lating the limits of the 
■unloving all difficulties

ions of all religions de
duce of worship, I 
, and a minister's house; 
nteh Chuich nt Quebec ; 
ions professing the Jew-

Catholic parishes, has 
Ilie iwo y urs, and pro- 
But the Bill 
xpresslv provided to ex- 
‘«liona. Ac. : so tint the 
schools, 
icd there 
II, similar to that s. nc- 
unquestionahly become 

poratioo Bills and

and-so liberal a change 
government of a colony, 
lures, and those already

nnd the period nc which 
led. (abolit the 1st Feb.) 
urn Ihe spontaneous dis- 
y to do justice as early

to their predecessors, to 
it ion to produce similar 
id valid excuses for ihe 
h they could not be rid

es in F.ngland. 
hem-fit of the Bri-

lor it

in favor of

parsonage hou- 
lo, can no Ion-

ilie Canada Coin-

ihe Qnchee Gazette, hy 
the public his imention 
lion to Legal and Officia I 
making it, in fact, as 

Satelle as circumstances

ureme length opon deck 
it 180 feel 8 im hr» ; hrr 

■ of ihe gmmtt 32 feet, 7 
by two engines of mi 
I feet ttioke • and i 
horses, aided, m ii will 

»ed to efreed 
_ bn Bull is io

x.y

r, IS «nppn»
Id. The Jo 
1. of 100 feet In Id g'h, 
and a commodious urn-
i deck there will hr 
ing stale rooms neaily 
lions tor parties srparuie

American half dollnr« of 
Idrs f trente sous ) of 1794, 
: been lately pm into « ir. 
villa and Chatham.— Oaz.

-=
 p

>
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years ago, Mi. Brundigr, who ihr n 
u b of (lie River l'liilip, (N. S.) Ion * 

ir years.—The child bad beer 
di) il uns neiorally supposed 

parlies of inhiiUiienis wen 
litre# days iveie epeui ii

LOAF SUGAR, WHISKEY, &c.
Per Isabella :—

ft (T1ASKS nflnvd LOAF SUGAR;
v-J 2 Cask* double refined ditto .

2 Puncheons best WHISKY ;
2 Pipes BRANDY ; 2 half pipes ditto ;
1 Pipe G IN ; 2 half pipes ditto;

Pieces Grey Cotton ;
100 Pieces striped Shirtings and Homespuns ; 

6 Cases printed Muslins aud Cambrics ;
A bale ef Pump sod Sole Leather ;

30 Dosen Bonnets; 5 cases Sheathing Copper;
5 Kegs Composition Spikes ;

'I on Sheathing Paper ;
100 Rods |, £, and l inch Copper ;

6 Pieces green ground Scotch Carpeting ;
6 Pieces Venetian stair Carpeting ;
8 Pieces Veuftian Carpeting, y&rd wide, va

rious patterns ami ligures, kc. fcr.
May 10.

ENIGMA.
The following neat Enigme liai beeo a«cribed io the 

late Mr. Canning, who, lik« ['-»*, Porion, Sheridan, and 
sunny other clever men, could eceasioually indulge in 
literary trifling.

There is a word of pleral nember,
A foe to peace amt tranquil slumber t 
Now eny word you choose to take 
By adding « will (dural make ;
But if you add an « to ibis,
Stiaage ii the inetamei pbesie,
Plural is plural then bo morw.
And eweel what bitter wee before.

The solution is oarat, which by the addition of « « 
becomes carta.

GARDEN, GRASS, & FLOWER
SEI5DS.

WALIvEiT’&'maCARA,
TOT WE l.cei.ed from one of Ihe first Seed 
-ICJl Unoit-i io Eoglind, end also front thr 
Nca-England Farmer Office, Boston, a Ge
neral and Eitensiie Allouaient of the differem 
Vari.liet of Gardes, Grass, and Flu her 
Sh E l)S, of the belt quality.

NOTICES.Abeut it*ml y 
reii'trU m die wo
l*r.»mning seu. aged fou 
pluyiug by ihe river, e 
had fallen ie. Numrreui 
on immediate puriuii—
«••ntvhiug Ihe liver fm mile* in esieui.

Ii was thro eenjrctuiad that tb# child bad been Ion 
in lit# wood atijeiwing ; and al'beugb all hope of hi- 
brieg yn alive was io a maimer gou 
agooieeil patrol «pu 
piiibfd away io fiei 
last eue appeared —and be wm give# ep forever.

lu January Iasi, n paity of Indians eained the «il 
lagr, sed aesoeg dises there was a 
bmo «uikieg 
neighbour tii 
suspicions Io dice.

They baetrorU ie thg camp—feend the myslerioue 
•liauger—a murk on hit face maid nor be saiiiakeo—ii 
we* he —ihe long-led cbiid of flieir r.flVnioi.s !

lie iabsrile all ihe savage maaner nod resikte diipo- 
• iiioe of the rhililree of ibe wildrro.ru, «peak# teler- 
ah'e Logli.b, and is sew placed al icbuel at the Bat

By ibe lafermeiioe be has given of bimself. It seeene 
be wai «aie o
of bis

flAHE Subscribers haling re-eottrtd into Co- 
I partner Lip, beg leave most respectfully to 

inform their Friends and the Public generally, 
that they have removed to the Store lately oc
cupied by Mr. William Breeze, head of Pe
ters’ Whaif, aud commenced business as
Auctioneers Sg Commission Merchants,
where the smallest favour will be thankfully 
lecoived. RICHARD SEELY.

WILLIAM PATTEN. 
N. B. They have on hand an assortment of 

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, which 
they will dispose of very cheap, as usual.

Si. Jake. April 19. 1831.

100ue, ibe cries of Ikr 
— Week after weekned them ou.

lives eedeaieuri—ue truce of Ibe

HIRAM S. FAVOR,
lias for Sala, Harper's Edition of the

rAKIlY LIBRARY.
^Il HIE following Volumes are now pubfished :
-IL I. II. III. History of the Jews, 3 vols.— 

IV. A V. Napoleon Buonaparte, 2 mis.— VI. 
Southey’s Lifo of Nelson, 1 vol.— VII. 
ander the Great, 1 vol —VIII. History of 
Insects, 1 vol.—IX. Galt's Life of Lord Byron, 
1 vol.— X. Bush’s Life of Mohammed, I vol.— 
XI. Scott oil Demonology, 1 vol— XII. & 
XIII. Gleig’s Bible History, 2 vols.— XIV. 
Polar Seas and Regions, 1 vol. —XV. Croly’s 
Life of George IV., 1 vol.

IN PREPARATION ?
A Dramatic and Juvenile Series.—Hitter y of Chi. 

velry, by die author ef •• Rbbelieu,” '• Uaialey." ami 
“ br l’Orme.”—Discovers aud Adventure ie Africa.— 
The Hiilory of France.—The History ef North Amen 
cn-—A History of ihe Peoiniolu War.— Life 
vuciev, by J. (j. Lot kliarl, Esquire.--Universal lli«to- 
[y-“Tbe History of I'gypt. — Eminent l’uinten, &c., 
by A. Cunningham.— General Welfe, by Itoheil Sou- 
Ibey, Esquire. —Isaac Newton, by Dr. Brewster.— 

able Edmund Burke.—Tbe Earl of Peierbe-

yoong ean sib*- 
odige family. Aiviemblance ie ibe the 

st calked this, aud cewuiauicaied. bitAt a recent meeting of the council of the 
Horticultural Society of London, it was resol
ved that iu foture Ladies should enjoy all Ilia 
privileges to which Fellows ere entitled, and 
te present at the various meetings when fruits 
• ad flowers, seeds eud cuttings of rare fruit 
treee, are

1

Alex- npHE Co-Partnership of DAVID HAT- 
JL FIELD & SON, will be dissolved, 

by mutual consent, on the first day ef May 
next. All Persons having demands or unsettled 
Accounts, are requested to present the same 
for adjustment ; and all Persons indebted, will 
make immediate payment.

exhibited and dispersed among the 
Fellows. Gallantry could uol be mere suitably 
•nd deservedly exercised, 'ihe poets have 
formed an indissoluble union between lie were 
•od female beauty.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Per ISABELLA,
The Subscriber is receiving:—

A FEW Half Pipes best HOLLANDS; 
-ÆL 1 Pipe best French VINEGAR ;

2 Pipes Sicily WINE;
2 lihdi. LOAF SUGAR.

May IQ.

pcifeei sieve io ihe whims eud caprice 
11 y reels, lie nf.eo attempted lu e»rape, but na« 
alt-u by ibeir degs, and almost devouird by them.

limes eff Quebec, boi was aevaiHe has been many
permitted io land « aud ii was beta recollect»
seeing a whi.e mu*. Many while ehildien sseie ear 
lured by ibe Indium deiing bis stay wiib these : gisit 
weie reasideied ibe greaiesi prize, and were imeoded 
ue wives 1er ihe risiog generation. He Las el>e been •' 
ihe Uiser Ebiiip ; but bed ee prior recolleeiioo of lba>

1 may safely teeth for ihe verathy ef tbe abo-e; 
having reoveised wilb several genilcmen of bnowi 
iuiegriiy, who bave seen the you 
luro io ihe bosom of bis 1er

DAVID HATFIELD. 
PETER HATFIELD.floo Lo.— A Chinese, bore ie erne of the 

boats oo the Boccs Tigris, a workman io the 
factories, aged tbirty-sevee, and named iloo 
Lo, it uew at Guy's Hospital, waiting uo ope- 
ratioo. This uufoitunate man 1ms bees for 
«loven years troubled with a eeneiantly grow
ing tumour at the bottom of the abdomen. It 
stow reaches hi» feet, and wefebt upwards of 
seventy pounds. Tbe case has interested all 
Hie surgeons of the East India fleet in China ; 
aud has produced so equal sensation among the 
students here. We hope to be able to an
nounce, st an early period, the successful 
excision of this most extraordisary wen. The 
receeery of this man, if It shcold take place, 
might produce wonderful elTccls for European 
•kill in Chios.—Atlas,

E. DeW. RATCIIFORD. The Business will on the 1st of May, he 
assumed by P. HATFIELD, who «No propo
ses transacting the Business of an AUCTION 
an,l COMMISSION MERCHANT, an! so
licits the puhoiiage of his Filends and the P»!; • 

St. John, Novvmhr v O, 1830.

rjlHETermof Co-Partnership aiiiti..g b< - 
JL tween the Subscribers (in the township of 

Granville, Annapolis County, N. S.) will tai- 
aiiuate on the 1st day of June nest.

JOHN WADE, Jour.
W. P. SCOTT.

Sf. John, 19th April, 1831.

A LE Persons having legal demands against 
xjA the Estate of Henry Gumming, of Liv
erpool, England, Merchant, deceased, are re- 
quested to leave them for arrangement and set
tlement, within Three Months, at the Office of 
W. & F. Kinnear. And those indebted to 
the said Estate are requested to make immedi* 
•U payment to the said W. k F. K inn ear.

ROBERT RANKIN, Administrator. 
St. John, 26th April, 1831.

NEW EOOHSe
of Or-

The Subscriber has received by the Asie from 
Liverpool, and is now landing, part of his 

SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS:
among which are an assortment ef

h g mm since bis re
ge circle ef funds aao 
Shtdtte. jtpril 3, 1631.

lie.
riieofiions. Honour

rough, by Waller Seen, Barunrl.
The work eannoi fuit le be eeefel nod interesting, as 

well as an ernemeeial asldiiioo to evny library 
ibe votâmes are of a popular and siandard chnraeier, 
and fiam writers of distinguished reputation— and Hit 
piice is so lew, that the work is witliiu ibe reach el 
almasi every family in ihe 

Eaitpurl, Hay 14, lbSI.

|| HR I NTS, which combine a variety of fancy 
JL new styles—also Grey and White Cot- 
tons ; Carpeting; Superfine and second Cloths; 
Colored and Black Cambrics ; Checks ; Beil 
Tick ; Nankeens ; Cotton Warp ; Men’s Su
perfine Black and Drab Hats ; figured Valen
cias; plain aud figured Bobbinnett ; Thread & 
Mecklin Laces ; Silk Parasols, ke. ke.

C^Tbc remainder of his Goous are daily ex
pected by first arrivals fioos London and Grren-

NEW GOODS.
AllPer Ship Isjlella, from Greenock, the Sub- 

scriber has received :
onn "IBICES White COTTONS ; 

JjL 200 Do. Grey ditto ;
100 Pieces Checks and Stripes ;

1 Bale No. 10 Threads ; 2 trunks Muslim ;
2 Trunks Cotton Handkerchiefs ;
6 Bales Carpeting ; 1 bale Tartan* ;

50 Boxes Soup ; 6 casks Linseed Oil ;
100 Jugs Linseed Oil ; 150 kegs White Lead, 
20 Kegs Yellow Point ; 2 casks Putty ;

2 Hbds. double refined SUGAR ;
2 Pipes BRANDY ;

Boxes 7 x 9, 8 x 10, & 10 x 12 Dumbar
ton Glass, Tea Kettler, Iron Pots, 
Bake Pans, kc. kc.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

couutiy.

T. HATFIELD,
TT11EGS leave to apprise the Public that he 
li-JJ has opened an Auction and Commission 
Warehouse in Ward-street, adjoining the 
Store of Messrs. John Ward k Sons, South 
Market Wharf, where he will execute all orders 
with promptness, and on the most liberal terms.

lie. has on hand, at the present date : 
Cloths and Cassi erres, Flannels, Slops, Home- 
vpons, Cotton Sheetings aud Shirtings, Mus- 
ins, Laces, Ribbons, tortoise shell and horn 

Combs, black and drab B.-aver Hats, Parasols 
-<nd Umbrellas, Shoes and Boots, Silk and 
Twist, Spool Cotton, &c. kc. kc.—A variety 
of Ship Chandlery, Ironmongery and Cutle
ry, including Joiners* Tools, kc., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, small Chains, Camhouses, Cast Iron 
Ware, Tin Waie, Stone and Etrthenware, &c. 
— Also, Groceries, Flour, Corn, Bread, 
Nival Store?, and other American Pioducc.— 
jdr Aifof which will be disposed of at Ihe most 
ieduced prices for pio;npt payment ; and as the 
greatest allowance will be made to Dealers and 
Retailers, (he Assortment is well worth their 

Mav 3.

COLONIAL UNION.
S. NICHOLS.At « Mttling tf tht full twin g Gcnlltnm, tppoinftd at PuS- 

tit Mtttmgs in tht rtsptcitut CvLrmi, tv se/iitA Ihtir
Samei ere o*n»Ktd, e<g

Uarbadvt—Tbt Heeerable Jehu Rysioft Beet, the Hue. 
Juiepb Willie» Jeiise.

jtmligu*—Colonel F. F. Bresse, Osset Pell, Hiq. 
Vtmtrara end EntqtiSv— Pel*r Base, Esq., Juba G.

Reed. E*q.
Dominica—The Hoe. Daga'd Laldlaw.
Grenaai—Tbe Hoe^ Juba Vleyce, Hubert Stronacb, Esq. 
Aeeiv—Tbe Han. Finlay Nkbulsuo.
St. Christopher—Walter VVillMmsou E*q., Lleuteoaat 

C. Claiioo, R. N.
—Tbe

White, E>q.
Tohaga—Aotue Campbell, Esq., Civile, Gray, Esq. 
The Virgin Islande— Heur y Iles Wuuicovk, Esq.

Whir b meeting «tes held at Bridgetiee, Burbado», 
•e ibe I si day u( Match, 1631, end sevrai auhssuucm 
•ays; The Hon. John Itycroft Host, ie (beCbair.

It teas Itesolved, That these Culonira nr, uevs, eed 
b»we been fur seme lime pa<(, lebuariog ut^Jer utulli- 
plied diffirolcles and emVaiianmrnii.

Thai whilst every other ieiereil of Ibe Eeiire has 
beeo relieved from tbe pressera of ibe War Dm*,, ihe 
Vf eel India Colaeisie, after e peiiod ef Fifteeee ïrere 
of Peace, still labour under exactions imposed upns,|ie 
•faptearilclesof their Piodnre impwiied into Gr««i 
Britain, which oegbi, ie justice, ie base teased wir, 
<hv nrreisiiy ihei gave rise Ie them.

Thai another premiaent cause of distress ts, ihe de
risive advemage give* lo tbe Foreign Coliiveiers of 
Kegar, by Ibeir reoiineaiien of ibe AfriraeSluve Trade.

lubabithoie ef ikes# Culuoi«-s ceotemplaie 
tbe effect which the 

, desigeieg, eud in- 
«Jure on ihe delibe-

April 19. — 4t

LANDING,
Ex Brig Elizabeth, from St. Kilts • 

OGSHEADS)
7 Tierces 

HO Barrels 
102 Hogsheads of MOLASSES ;

13 Puncheons extra-proof RUM.
Ex Urig Ann, from Liverpool :—

200 Ilalf-boxes fiesh Muscatel RAISINS ; 
30 Packages best Double Refined Loal 

SUGAR—about 1 Cwt. eurli ; — for vale bv 
April 13-

SUC.Alt ;

Mar 10. \ tvLi 1 ersons having anr legal demands 
Llu against the Estate of VVILLIAM WA- 
I LUS, late of this City, deceased, 
quested to render the same, duly attested, to the 
Subscriber, within Twelve Months from the date 
hereof : And all those indebted to said Estate, 
aro desired fr> make immediate payment to 

SARAH WATERS, Sole Administratrix.
St. John, November 23. 1830.

BEST YELLOW SOAP,
Per the Hebkom.Una. Sir Wm. Siretb, Kt., MichaelSt. Vincent 250 B0XK5 Ijiveiipuol Yellow

SOAP : 
Just landing acd for Sale. 

May 3.—4j
Cr.O.tKSHAM, Si Wai.KI'.R.

PAINTS, OIL, & GLASS.
The Subscriber has for sale :

EST London White, Yellow, Red, Green. 
JO and Black PAINTS ;

A few Jars boiled and raw Linseed OIL;
A few Boxes 6*4 and 6*6 GI.ASS—foi 

Hot Bids —at 1(K prr 100 feet.
E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.

J. k II. KINNEAR.

Fashionable London HATS.
j\ tAj I ersons having any legal deinsnds 

against the Estate of Ihe late Hugh John
ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the same 
for settlement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Pei sons indebted to Ihe 
laid Estate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

LOWE &, GROOCOCK,
Have received from London via Liverpool 

per ship Jane,
A SES of Extra Finn Gentlemen's 
Black HATS, which they will selj 

at a email advance for Cash. May 3.
(Mention.April 12.
Per Frederick, from Liverpool :

Just arrived and for Sale—
| ff'IASKS fine Wrought NAILS,
JL \ fioio 4d. to 20d. ;

36 Casks 4£ lo 7 inch SPIKES;
25 Boxes Bottled MUSTARD ;
40 Boxes Poland STARCH ;
20 Bags soft shelled ALMONDS;
20 Be^s black PEPPER ;
.5 Chests CINNAMON ;

5 Barrels EPSOM SALTS ;
20 Half Barrels Split PEASE;

210 Pieces assorted fancy CALICOES and 
P.inted MUSLINS.

Jamaica spirits.
(1 ]JUNCH EONS high proof and fine 

<£AJr JJL flavored Jamaica SPIRITS, jusi 
received and for sale low.

— ALSO —
100 Bbls. RYE FLOUR, (Philadelphia), 
200 Kegs best London LEAD,

20 Kegs GREEN, 100 
2 Casks Bniiod Oil, 4 bbls. Seal Oil, 

30 Barrels COAL TAR,
ICO Pieces and half pieces Osnsburgv,
60 Pieces Di ck, 50 pieces Canvass,
30 Dozen Codlinfs.

April 12.

SUGAR, CORDAGE, &c. J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
St. John, 30th Marrh, 1830.’ll rjpoN 2{ inch ;

JL -JL 1 Ton 2£ inch >
1 Ton 2| inch )

And * few Hhds. of very soperior Brown SU
GAR—Just received and for sale low by 

May 3.

Patent Cordage ;
Thai ibe

wiib ibe mosl errions apprehension 
reiterated clameurs of n powerful 
«erected parly are calealaied topi 
ralieesef Parliament,aid ibe erasures of Govereweui, 
wiib referee*# i# ihe question ef Culoaial Slavery,eud 
«Ke avowed delermieaiioo of ibis parly to persevere ie

classes of Society in ibis peri of the British Lmpire. I g | VIA LL Boles SLOPS, aiSOiled ;
Tuai they protect most selemuly against aey spolia X V/ Kj) *00 Half Drums FIGS,
»a of. nr iaterfereoee wiib Ibeir Property, wbicb J0 Boxes Logons ; 10 keeS Raisins.

«bey bald by a light ai inrred as ihe Publie Creditor , «• |IU*vnv " ’
bia rlaim en ilie Naiiecal Feeds—tbe highest er leweel 1 » *Pe u I.
subject in ihe United Kingdom hie laede. bis mnesieo, And per Ann from Jjiveipool :
e*r hia callage—ox say Corporate Body ibeir Chartered 100 Tons ORREL COALS — warranted.__
Rights. For sale by,
jz:r!r:,  ̂ crookmîank a walk.™

shannadoxh flour— 1
condition ef cultivating iiiem by ibe inboer ef Slaves Just received from Alexandria,
Imparted into these Colonies hy B.itish Suhjeeie. ITDARRELS Superfine Sbannadoah

wÆïïisxïîï'.TS'.wkrÆEcVt Mrr? KLouR-°f «(-'>«
nists, whose principal share in the irausneiieo bas bera qu*bty r or sale by Ibe subscriber, al his store 
lba( efeivilixiog eed bringing lo eider and comparative in St. John-atrect. 
coeiferi, peisoas breegbl iole Ibe Celeeiea ia a aiaie ef _ , ^ T ,
karl>aii.a, NOTICE.

„T‘*; »•* --lii—ii-n .1 ,h. . LL Persons wlio wish to Is. «unnlieil
West India Colonie*, bas arisen a Commercial later- , r., n f VC a .i _ii> i- *11 *
eourie, amply supplying ihe Mother Country wiib -^-A. With ..>1 BluLhand OtlierjRcligmas Books, 
Colonial Produie, giviug empieymeoi to upwards #f ; upon reasonable terms, are requested to take 
four hundred thousand loss ef shipping, end more than ! notice that the Christian Knowledge Commit- 

‘.T’: T"""‘ — I'Vltee lune lately reduced the prices of their
among liar people, end contributing millions lo the ,, , J ■ . . . 1 , c“
publie revenue. ; Books to a very considerable extent, and that

That the existence of Slavery and of properly ia, er ; the Terms upon which they dispose of them 
eonoened with, and depending upon S'aves in ihe ! at present arc extremely moderate. Thus*
^ * •*«*»»« * **?»«*« 
eognized nod guaraeteed by repeated Acta at Paili- Messrs. Lr. at Lv. >F,AUS.
stment and derisieosef the highest Lew Aeiheriiiei.— 
siny eilempl ie injure or destiny Properly ee sanc
tioned, is a gross violation ef every principle ef Law 
nod Justice, unless full nod complete Indemnification 
far all loi rs which may arise, end ell injuries which 
•nay be sustained by any changes io each Properly, 
shall have beta previoasly provided al the espeoee ef 
4be Nation in general.

Inhabitant# ef tbe West ledire have, by 
«heir efforts ie improve ihe condition of ihe Slave, 
already raised him far abeve his original state ef bar- 
tuiriim —have placed hire in possession ef comparative 

have invested bira wiib privileges and imwe-
siities, and arn gradually proceeding te qualify him fora N. B. A few Young Ladies from the Coun- 
'‘■nî.'H'nèiuî!,'.".!"lrJ can be accommodated » Ito.rde.s, lo lean, 
ih, L>n„u„. MnUil, for ih..^. “i! ..Xl'o/h" lh* *liffer',"t bf«"che« ef ike alio re tiuiiuei».— 
«if ibeir Consiiiaeati—the inhabiiaaii of these Colooiee, j Terrel known on application as above.
•"'mbiy praying that His Majrsiy would be grarinesly 
pleased io ese.l his Royal ..mberiiy, in order ie avert 
tbe destruction with which they are threatened.

I not peiitiont be prepared, and presented ie both 
Homes of Parliament, embracing tbe general objects 
of this Meeti 6 J

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
GAIIffT JOHN

I\Ia ni n e Insurance Company.
nriHE Election of Directors of the Marine 

.JL Insurance Company, for the present 
year,having taken place at the Annual Meeting 
fo the Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agi 
bly to the Act of Inrorpoiation ;—Notice is 
hereby given, that the Business of Ihe Company 
is continued, and Risks taken upon the must 
eligible terms.

liy order ojlhe President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

Si. Jolm, 19ll> July, 1830.

OIL,JOHN KOIIEIlTSON.

FltUIT, BRANDY. &c.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
J. & H. KINNEAR. 

Si. John, April 26, 1831.—6£SPRUCE LOGS.
1* PERSONS «idling to Contract for suppiy- 

-UL itip SPRUCE LOGS, lo be detirered the 
ensuing Spring, will please apply In

J.n.4. GEORGE THOMSON.

RUM, SUGAR. & MOLASSES.
The Subscriber hus fust received per brig Ti. 

MANDUA.from lierbice and Trinidad : 
UNCHEOXS RUM ;
55 ltlids. aud 
7‘2 li.irela
58 Hilda. MOLASSES ;

Which he alTers fur sale at reduced prices fur 
Cash or short rrrdit.

35 PFLOUR. Is su RAX CE Aoaixst Fire.P superior quality
S SUGAR ;Just received per Urig Elira, Tuns. Nixok, 

Master, from Ital/imore—
OHO ]ta A H K Superflu. FLOUR, 
allV-fx/ JIlU of excellent quality ;

npilEÆTNA INSURANCECOMPANY
JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In- 

HOUSES & BUI LDI NGS of all des. rip- 
linna, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. yaithi.a 
the Produce of New.Brun»*irk, on Ihe usual 

SalME. terms, lor which, with any other particulars,
ripHE Subscriber respectfully return, thanks f'"?' “l’P)r lo Subscriber, who is duly an
il !.. his friends aud the public g. uerally, | ‘l10»M<l'oiss«e Po*c,„, Re,„«al Receipt,, &■ c, 

for the lery liberal support he tereived last ' , . r V * *>E W- RAICH kOKD.
year, eud takes this method to inform them that St. John, February 17, 18Î9. Agent.
ho will hate

H. P. WHITNEY.
100 Barrels best Hoicard-streel dilie ;
300 Ditto Middlings 
20 Ditto NAVY BREAD, 

fidr Pari of which is entered Duty free, for the 
use of the Fisheries.— For sale hy 

Apiil 12.

5lh April. WILLIAM JARVIS.

E. DeW. RATCIIFORD. 
SMALL VESSELS." 
rpwo email SCHOONERS 
JL Wanted, te carry Dculr. Ap-

VVEST OF SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE,

on hand tluriog the ensuing season, 
a constant supply of Ihe first quality LIME, 
which will be sold on the molt moderate terms. 
— Every attention given to the supplying of 
Sloops, Boats, &c.— He will also bring the Lime 
to the city when required.

(£3* The Hogsheods will still bear the mark 
u Samuel Chisholm

Et. John, N. D. March 8, 1831. 
rWIHE Subscriber begs leave to info.m the 
JB- Public, that he has lately received inslruc- 

lions to tuke Risks at lower rates than heiete- 
fore ; and also, to issue New Policies at the 
reduced rates for all Insurances now effet ted, 
at the termination of the present Polities, in
stead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
N O T I C E.

•HpHE Subscriber respectfully informs the 
JL Public io general, that he lias purchased 

the improvements belonging te f he BR EWER Y 
in Car mart hen-street, Lower Cove, formerly be
longing to Mr. John Mon ad en, where he of
fers for sale the following BEERS—viz :

BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.
YEAST, GRAINS, aud VINEGAR. 

Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flat
ters himself, that he w ill he able Ie give satisfac
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B.—Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Monahen, North 
Market NV harf, or to the Subscriber, LowerCove.

EWEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. B. 26fA January, 18.30.

Mar. 22.
A CARD.

TV^TRS. WALLACE, most respectfully in- 
J-vJL forms her former Patrons, and the Pub
lic generally, that she has recommenced 1er 
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL
LINERY, at her residence, Germain-street, 
next below the entrance to that of the late 
Henry Wrioht, Esq. Also, Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done ou the most 
moderate terms.

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr. 
Green Head, April 26. Lime Burner.

Tbnl ibe
FOR SAXR, JOHN ROBERTSON,

Agent and Attorney.1 * A VALUABLE Lot of LAND,
W' ip»- ^ -J-lL in the Paiish of Springfield, 

1 and County of Kings, six miles from 
the Bellislc Bay, and forty-two from Si. John. 
There is a good Log House, and twenty-five 
acres cleared. It may be divided into two Loti 
of 200 acres each, if more convenient for pur
chasers. Inquire of

Do.
ASSIZE or BREAD.

Published May 2, 1631.
rpilF, Sixpenny W beaten Loaf of Superfine lbs. <«. 
JL Flour, io weigh, - ...... oo

penny Rye
illing. Three-penny, and Peony.hulf-pruny 

Loaves in I he sa-ue proportion.
I.AUCbi.AN l)'i\ M.n=v>N . Ma', -r

The Si* 
And Sh

- 3 2
St.John, October 19, 1830.

NEW-EaUWSWICS FOUNDRY.
nnHE NEW-BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY 
JL COMPANY respectfully ieform the Pub

lic, that having lately imported from Great Bri- 
taie a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared to execute with promp
titude and accuiacy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, of all kinds ; Holloio Ware ; Trunk- IO
lins ; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; ÜJL very liberal encouragement he has receiv. 
<5fc. <Sfc. Composition Rudder Braces, and e,l since his cooimencement of business in this 
Brass Work executed in the best style. City, end begs to intioiate to his Customers

N.B. Orders left at the Foundry, Portland, and the Public generally, that he will continue 
or at Harris k Allan's, on the Mill Bridge, the above Business, in it# several branches, at 
will be carefully attended to. bishop, North West corner of the Market-

square, adjoining the Drug and Medicine Store 
■Smith, and hopes, by strict at

tention and » disposition to please, to merit o 
continuation of lhair patronage.—All favours 
will be gratefully received' and executed in the 
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate 
Urai.

JAMES HOLMES. St.Jolm.
WHJG2IX/5? ALIÆAWAOS.N.B. BLACKSMITH Work ami Horse 

Shoeing, executed with despatch at his Shop, 
Biiilain-streef, Lower Cove.

-S U N Muon, 1- i ;
; Rises. Sets. Ri.-i .v.j *•:, \

- |4 29 7 .if 4 l
- : J 29 7 31 1 iscs 'll 7

28 7 61 8 2'flll -10
27 7 33 0 h-
26 7 3410 l
25 7 3510 48
24 7 3611 27

IB*.
Thai memoiials selling 

etale ef the West India lut 
wf. and praying 
a J.ndeil ae the tir 
presented te the

Thai the Ma

iMay—1831.foith ihe 
.-.crews, and 

that such relief may 
rumiiancce of ibe case requite.—be 
Lords of tbe Treasury and ibe Bjird

reel distressed 
ke*there- 
promptly

"b.c.u Feb. 8.
WILLIAM ROBERTSON,

TAILOR,
ESPECTFULLY returns thanks for the

25 Wednesday
26 TnUKSDAY -
27 Friday
28 Saturday - -
29 Sunday - -
30 Monday - -
31 Tuesday - -

TO LET,
rXVIAT WHARF in the Lower Cove, for- 
JL inerly occupied by Mr. Bark, as a Coal 

and Lumber Yard.—.Also, the Small House, 
opposite lli-j same, either together or separate. 
— If not let before the 2d April, they will on 
that day be let by Auction.
March 22.

rqnis of Chaudes be requested lo present
ilie King.

(lie Right Honourable the Earl of Eldoa be 
requested lo prtseet the petition to tbe House ef 
Lords.

I hut ike Marquis of Chaedos be requested to preseal 
«be petition le ilie House of Commons.

'Jhaï ttie Agents for the Colonies, represented at this 
Meeting, be requested lo preseoi the Memorials to the 
Lords of the Treasury aud the Board ef Trade $ and pf)R AT THIS OFFICE,
«bat* they be ieetrecled te wait an he Marquis ef IB ILLS OF EXCHANGE,
Chaudes and solicit bis saleable auistaaee ie farther- Ml JJill* of Ladin*» 
log the objects ef these Memorials. c , . . ,

That these Resolutions be peblt.bed in the Colonial ^amen s Articles,
•ad English Newspapers. Bonds, Mortgages,

(S«fMdj JUMN UTCBOii BEST, CAffraiaa. Deeds, kc. kc. Ac.

0 16
0 49 a
1 24
2 1

«hrTull

Fnll Moon 26th, 1 lh. 3tiin. morning.JOHN ROBERTSON.
npo LET, from 1st of May, the Store, in 
JL Waid-itreel, adjoining the premises of G. 

D. Robinson, Esq.
Nor. 30.

SAINT JOHN :of Mr. W. O PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

DONALD A. CAMERON,D. HATFIELD & SOaN. AT HI# OFFICE. IN MB. HATFIELD’S BRICK BOUDIN» 
WEST SIDE OF THE MARKET-SQUARE.

Term»—-15s. per annum, exclusive of 
half im advance.

UO Y’S INDENTURES—For Sale 
at the Observer Office.

postage,

St. John, August 10.
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